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Attention all boys 
Check out Scene's review of Play Station 
video games to find out what's hot and 

what's not. 
Scene+ page12-13 

THE 

Finding a niche 
Columnist urges students to get involved in 

activities - even if they're in the most 
unusual places. 
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SIGNING AWAY YOUR FREE TIME 

PETE RICHARDSON/The Observer 

Students receive information from the Career Center's booth at Tuesday night's Activity Fair. Held in the hockey 
dome of the Joyce Center, the fair had numerous booths representing various clubs and organization ranging from 
athletic to service to academic. Groups attracted potential members with ploys ranging from t-shirts to food. Saint 
Mary's students will have the same opportunity to get involved at their Activity Fair at Angela Athletic Facility 
tonight from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Zahm, Sarin 
rectors ease 
into jobs 

Editor's Note: This is the first of 
two stories about the new rectors 
and rectress on Notre Dame's 
campus. 

By NATE PHILLIPS 
News Writer 

Perhaps even more eager than 
the first year students to experi
ence the traditions and rigors of 
Notre Dame are the new "fresh
men" rectors. These rectors have 
the responsibility of maintaining 
order in the dorm and helping stu
dents spiritually and emotionally. 

Both Father Tom Bednar of 
Zahm Hall and Sean Seymore of 
Sarin Hall have accepted the chal
lenges of this job and enter their 
first year in their respective posi
tions. 

Unlike many of his colleagues, 
Seymore is not a Holy Cross priest. 
He will finish his graduate degree 
in Chemistry at Notre Dame this 
May. He attended the University of 
Tennessee for his undergraduate 
degree, and received his master's 
degree from Georgia Tech. 

Sevmore has been the assistant 
rector of the dorm for two ypars .. 
and decided to take the job as rec
tor after the administration 
approached him concerning the 
opening. lie is uncertain as to how 
long he is planning on remaining 
rector, considering he will gradu
ate this year. 

"I am just focused right now on 
taking Sorin into the 21st centu
ry," he said. "It seems like a nat
ural progression for me [to go 

see RECTORS/page 4 

Scholarship for ND students honors local bishop 
By JENNIFER MORGAN 
News Writer 

Students from the Fort 
Wayne/South Bend diocese will soon 
begin to reap the benefits of a 
$250,000 scholarship fund estab
lished by the 
University of Notre 
Dame honoring 
Bishop John 
D'Arcy. 

The scholarship 
fund was estab
lishPd this year to 
mark the fifth 
annivPrsary of D'Arcy 
Bishop D'Arcy's 
Episcopal ordina-
tion and tlw 15th anniversary of his 
installation as bishop of Fort 

Wayne/South Bend, Notre Dame's 
home diocese. 

"I was very moved, completely sur
prised and very honored," said 
D'Arcy. "This scholarship shows that 
the relationship between the office of 
the bishop and the University of Notre 
Dame is the best in the country." 

Bishop D'Arcy was born in Boston 
in 1932 to Irish immigrants. He stud
ied in Brighton, Mass. at Saint John's 
Seminary, and was ordained to the 
priesthood on Feb. 2, 1957. In 1968, 
he received a doctorate in spiritual 
theology from the Angelicum in 
Rome. On Feb. 14, 1975, he was 
ordained an auxiliary bishop of 
Boston. In addition, he also worked at 
Saint John's Seminary as spiritual 
director and professor of spiritual 
theology from 1968-1985. He was 
installed as the eighth bishop of Fort 

Wayne/South Bend on May 1, 1985. 
"Bishop D'Arcy is a most valued 

member of the Notre Dame family," 
said university President Father 
Edward 

ships are being funded by various 
University benefactors and will be 
given to Notre Dame students from 
the Fort Wayne/South Bend diocese 

beginning in 
Malloy 
in a 
p r e s s 
release. 
"As our 
bishop, 
he safe
guards 
t h e 
union of 
t h i s 
institu
tion with 

"Bishop D'Arcy is a most valued 
member of the Notre Dame family. 

the fall of 2001 
on the basis of 
need and 
r e s o u r c e s 
available from 
the fund. 

As our bishop, he safeguards the 
union of this institution with 

its mother Church ... " "Notre Dame 
lives its life in 
this diocese, 
despite being 
an internation
al University," 

Father Malloy 
University President 

its mother Church, and as our friend, 
he both celebrates and exemplifies 
the joy of that union." 

The Bishop John M. D'Arcy scholar-

said D'Arcy. "It 
is a great consolation to me that this 
scholarship fund has been established 
to enable more students from this 
diocese to attend the University." 
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INSIDE COLUMN 

Please "Write 
n1e ••• 

As the Viewpoint Editor. I have the honor, 
sometimes the pain, of reading all letters sent 
into The Observer. These letters vary in content. 
but generally focus on the same issues every 
year. This early in the school year, I usually get 
an assortment of pre-foot-
ball hype letters, dining 
hall anger and, of course, 
complaints about the sprin
kler system. 

Now, so far I have 
received no such letters. 
Actually, I received one let
ter, with one sentence 
including an explicative, 

Lila Haughey 

Viewpoint 
Editor 

"For C*****'s sake, fix the sprinklers!" Since no 
one else will comment on the dysfunctional 
sprinklers, I will. I know other people are irritat
t~d about the sprinkler system, have heard you as 
I walk to DeBartolo. ''I'm glad the sidewalks are 
being watnred." As a senior, I have realized that 
the sprinkler system will never work correctly. In 
fact. I have gainHd an appreciation for the wet 
sidewalks. I realize as I make my way to classes 
that even though I am not fully conscious at 9:30 
a.m. I should bn able to stratngically maneuver 
around the grass so as not to get wet. 

Some pnopln see the required maneuvering as 
an annoyance. As a senior, I see it as another tal
ent the University is giving me for later use in 
life. I may not be able to get a job as a history 
major; but by golly, I will be able to dodge. 
Dodgeball was fun in elementary school, but 
dodge-sprinkler is bntter. When you hear the 
H.O.'LC. department talking about how large our 
program is, they aren't kidding; they train the 
whole student body, indirectly, in army tech
niques. Besides being able to swerve, turn and 
tumble, the sprinkler system has another bonus 
-some pnople get wet. Usually, those caught 
under the spray on the way to DeBartolo are 
bicydists. When the sprinkler rounds the bend, 
walkers flee quickly, but bicyclists are caught, 
unable to move, in the spray. Now, I like bicycles, 
however since I don't ride one around campus, 
they can be a bit irritating. How many people 
have you seen run over by people on wheels? 
Nnnd I say more'? I imagine if you really wanted 
thn extra I 0 minutes to sleep in the morning, you 
could also skip your shower and refrt~sh yourself 
on the way to class. This is something, I wouldn't 
do or recommend, but some really lazy guys 
might. 

Onto otlwr topics missing from the Viewpoint 
pagtL South Dining Hall is confusing and it has 
been taking freshmen awhile to get the hang of 
things. Some advice: ask an upperclassman if 
you have doubts and never stop moving in the 
middle of the isles. North is less confusing but 
can seem overly safe. There is a direction at the 
food stations; usually this is indicated by the posi
tion of the plates. Also, you don't have to wait in 
line for soup. General notes to all, do not nibble 
directly out of the cereal bins, it is just plain 
gross. Some personal advice for freshmen, if a 
large football player is walk(ng towards you in 
the dining hall and there is a chance of collision, 
make sure you move first. Generally they are big 
and really don't have anywhere to go in thenar
row isles. 

Football! Good luck to the players, we will sup
port all of you and we are all looking forward to 
the first game. 

Lila Haughey is the current Viewpoint Editor. 
She encourages you to write a letter to The 
Observer if you agree or disagree with any of 
her views. 

The views expressed in the Inside Column 
are those of the author and not necessarily 
those of The Observer. 
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The Observer+ INSIDE 

THIS WEEK ON CAMPUS 

Wednesday 
+ Event: Saint Mary's 

Activity Night; 7- 9 p.m.; 

Angela Athletic Facility 

• Movie: "Happy 

Gilmore"; 10 p.m.; 

LaFortune 

OUTSIDE THE DOME 

Thursday 
+ Pep Rally: 7 p.m. 

Dillion Pep Rally; South 

Quad; Bands begin playing 

at 5:30p.m. 

+Movie: "Gladiator"; 

10:30 p.m.; DeBartolo 101; 

$2 admission 

Friday 
+ Pep Rally: 7 p.m. Pep 

Rally; Joyce Center 

+ Movie: "Gladiator"; 

10:30 p.m.; DeBartolo 101; 

$2 admission 

Wednesday, August 30, 2000 

Saturday 
+ Mass: Mass at Basillica 

immediately following 

football game 

+ Mass: Mass at Stepan 

Center 25 minutes after 

football game 

+ Movie: "Gladiator"; 

10:30 p.m.; DeBartolo 101 

Compiled from U-Wire reports 

University of New Mexico students hold vigil 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

As the crowds slowly dispersed 
from hearing presidential candidate 
AI Gore speak, they passed a large 
circle of University of New Mexico 
students holding candles outside, 
singing and chanting against the 
violence of rape Monday night. 

you are vulnerable to rape," she 
said. 

~~;!!Jii;:~~~ After the circle had broken, Silva

More than 100 students partic
ipated in a candle light rape vigil 
that was put together at the last 
minute by concerned members of 
the campus community. Their main 
concern was to speak out against 
the administration's lack of action 
following sexual attacks on campus. 

doing anything about the violence," 
she said. "It's unfair what they're 
doing." 

Vanvelos said she was thrilled the 
vigil coincided with the ending of 
Gore's speech, although it was not 
planned that way. She said the com
munity and media was on campus 
to see Gore and they had to go 
through or around the circle, which 
brought much exposure to their 
cause. 

"They saw the lights and won
dered why we were here," she said. 

Female and male students took 
part in speaking out against the vio
lence. Chris Chavez, a senior, said 
he hoped the candlelight vigil would 
bring awareness to their cause. 

Christy Lewis, a student organiz
er, said she was there to raise 
awareness about rape and UNM's 
limited response to campus safety. 

"We are protesting UNM's not 

Alma Rosa Silva-Vanvelos, student 
activist and member of Feminists 
Liberating Our World, told students 
in the circle to look at each other's 
faces and understand that each of 
them is a potential rape victim. "I hope the administration sees 

this as a call to get help from them." "No matter where you came from, 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 

Murder- suicide shocks campus 
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 

John Locke, comparative literature program director, 
and James Easton Kelly, a non-degree graduate student, 
died Monday from an apparent "murder-suicide" in 
Locke's office John A. White, University of Arkansas 
chancellor, said. Capt. Brad Bruns said witnesses heard 
three gunshots. Four empty casings were found, Bruns 
said, in the .38-caliber pistol found on the floor between 
the two bodies in the office. Rolinda Corbit, a junior, said 
she was in the hallway on the second floor and heard 
three gunshots. She said she went into an office, shut the 
door and made a 911 call. Bruns said he heard one shot 
after he arrived. He said the first officers on the scene 
did communicate with someone in the office, and the 
officers talked to one person. "I heard a person say he 
needed help and was hurt," Corbit said. She said the first 
officer on the scene "talked to the guy in the room." 
Bruns said he did not know the exact words of the con
versation, but it was something to the effect that the per
son in the office was hurt. but not to come in. 

LOCAL WEATHER 

5 Day South Bend Forecast 

AccuWcarhcr •forecasr for da cimc condirions and hi h rem crarurcs 

H L 

Wednesday ~ 86 70 

Thursday ~ 89 68 

Friday ~' 80 64 

Saturday ~' 79 64 

Sunday ~' 79 62 
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Vl.t Associated Prus GraphiaNel 

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERISTY 

No more scooters for students 
PHOVO, Utah 

Those holding their breath in anticipation of the fateful 
decision about scooters on BYU campus can exhale. They 
can also be thankful that the scooters fold nicely and 
have an easy-to-carry position. On Monday, thn 
University Traffic Committee decided to ban scooters on 
university property and classify them in the same catego
ry as skateboards, roller skates and in-line skates, and 
Vice President Jan Scharman approved. The usn of any 
of these items on campus may result in a citation from 
Provo City Court and a fine. The Traflic Committnn found 
scooters to travel at speeds greater than the pedestrian 
population on campus and have limited control to turn or 
stop. The above factors, suggesting that scooters may 
create danger for other students on campus, were really 
only part of the final decision. According to the 
University Police Department. the university has sus
tained damage to sidewalks, benches, railings and other 
campus facilities by the use of such devices. 

NATIONAL WEATHER 
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Atlanta 89 71 Las Vegas 
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80 
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69 Portland 78 56 
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Annabi offers bleak assess01ent of state of East Ti01or 
Associated Pres~ 

UNITED NATIONS 
Tlw UnitPd Nations warnnd 

Tul'sday that rpc·c·nt militia 
attarks "against pParl'kPPpers 
in l~ast Timor appPar to bP a 
roordinatl'd P!Tort to undnr
mirlf' thP tPrritory's transition 
to indPpPndPll!'P and disrrPdit 
llw intl'l'im U.N. administra-
lion. 

,\ssistan t SP<' rPtary-{;p Ill' ral 
II P d i :\ n nab i to I d · S I'!' uri t Y 
C:ounril rnPmbPrs that thc~y 
should bP prPparPd for a 
worst-c·asP srPnario in vvhich 
tlw militias maY try to dPstabi
lizP l~asl Timor.thr~lugh "olTPn
siw gunrilla-styl<' opPrations" 
against rivilians and U.N. 
pi'HC'PkPPpPrS. 

"Thnir level of artivitv within 
East Timor is rf'fiPctlve of a 
drgrnp of roordination and 
prPparation that has not bePn 
snl'n so f'ar." Annabi said. 

0 n T uPs day, U.N. o l'l'i ria Is 
said pro-Indonesian militiaman 
and pnacekerpers exchanged 
gunfire 111~ar East Timor's trou
blrd border. The U.N. has 
repPatedly romplained that 
militia gangs usn rnfugee 
ramps in Indonesian-con
trollnd West Timor as basns for 
bordnr incursions. Srcurity on 
the border has bPPn stepped 
up ahead of WednPsday's 
anniversary relebrations. 

No onP was injurPd in the 
clash bntwnen a squad of 
Australian troops and two mili
tia membPrs. peacPkncping 
spokesman Col. Brynar Nymo 
said. 

. AFP Photo 

llis unusually blPak briPI'ing 
ramP on tlw PVI' of thP first 
anniYPrsary of East Timor's 
YolP for indPpPndPnrP from 
lndonc•sia. thl' rPsults of whirh 
sparkPd a WPPkslong looting 
and killing rampagP by pro
lndOJwsian militias opposPd to 
indPpPndPnrn. 

Tlw YiolPncP Pndnd aftPr an 
Australian-IPd int<~rvPntion 
l'orrP took control and rPstornd 
calm and the UnitPd Nations 
Transitional Administration. or 
UNTAET. began running thP 
tPrritory. 

Annabi said he believed that 
tlw intcmt of the militias "is to 
ron tin uc a pattern or violence 
against the rivilian population 
and UNTAET in ordPr to try 
and undermine the transition 
procnss. 

To counter the increasing 
violence. plans to rPducP the 
number of U.N. peacekeepers 
in certain sertors of East 
Timor have been shelved and 
battalions havP been rede
ployed to bolster units that 
have romn under firf'. Annabi 
said . 

A civil police officer from the United Nations Transitional Administration in East Timor(UNTAET) 
searches an East Timorese man with a metal detector outside the national congress of the 
National Council of Timorese Resistance (CNRT). 

llownYPr. in his briPl'ing. 
.'\nnabi said attacks in thP last 
month by Pight groups of pro
lndorwsian militias showed a 
llPW willingnnss by anti-indP
pendPncP forcPs to nxchange 
l'irP with U.N. pPar.nknnpnrs. 
Two pParPknepnrs havP been 
killc~d in rrcpnt wnPks. 

lie suggested that the 
Indonesian armed forces. 
implicatPd in the 1999 vio
lence. may have at least 
allowed the recent attacks to 
orrur, noting that some militia 
members have been found with 

army uniforms and weapons. 
But Indonesia's U.N. 

Ambassador, Markarim 
Wibisono, rejected suggestions 
that the mere presence of 
army uniforms among militia 
members implied army 
involvement, noting "such 
material can be easily acquired 
on the black market." 

While condemning the recent 
attacks on U.N. personnel. 
Wibisono stressed that 

But several Security Council 
members said Indonesia was 
responsible for curbing the 
source of the violence - the 
militias who operate across the 
border in West Timor. 

The spokesman for the U.N. 

~~~~~~;;,:~;~;::~~;;~:;~~;i;;:;~;;;;lUNTAET - not Indonesia - is i~ res)3onsible for what goes on 

High Commissioner for 
Refugees echoed that senti
ment Tuesday in Geneva. A 
"just and lasting solution to the 
refugee problem" depends on 
law and order being imposed 
in West Timor's sprawling 
refugee camps, said 
spokesman Kris Janowski. 

Coach Davie's. · 
going back 

··to schooL:: 
·· ... Way !Jack. 

Featuring: Coach Bob Davie, 
Head Basketball Coach Mike Brey, 

Former Irish Captain Ryan Leahy, 
Athletic Director Kevin White. 

inside East Timor. 

I 
Buy /Sell/Trade 

Nebraska Wanted 
Preferred Tickets 

234-5650 

A Salute to the Leaders of Tomorrow
Air Force ROTC Cadets 

College is a time for decision. 
Choose to become a leader. 

Scholarships available for 
Freshmen in Electrical 

Engineering- $cholarship 
would start this Spring!!!! 

Scholarships available for 
Sophomores in: Chemistry, Comp 

Info Systems, Comp Science. Math, 
Physics, Foreign Area Studies, or 

Languages and the following 
Engineering majors: Aeronautical, 

Aerospace, Chemical, Civil, 
Computer, Electrical, 

Environmental, Industrial, 
Mechanical, or Nuclear 

Thursday August 31: South Quad j MakingLeadersfortheAirForceand 

Contact Captain Klubeck at 631-4676, or Kl:i 1)~ck.1@nd.edu 

Dill 0 n Bands @ 5 : 3 0 J Better Citizens for America 

Pep Rally@ 7:00 .I.!:::==============::::!J 

The U.N.'s refugee agency 
announced Tuesday it would 
resume its operations in West 
Timor after a six-day suspen
sion that followed a recent 
attack on three of its workers 
by pro-Indonesian militia 
members. The three were 
badly injured in last week's 
assault. 

The decision came after 
Indonesian officials promised a 
thorough investigation and 
said two of those involved had 
been arrested and will be 
charged in court. 

Join 
the 

30 million 
Americans 
who e·file 

Thirty million Americans use IRS 
efile. 'Get your federal tax refund 
in less than half the usual time. 
Or, if you owe tax, e-file early but 
wait until April 17m to pay. Visit 
our Web site: www.irs.gov 

c(f#ldZ:. 
CLICK. ZIP. 

F'"AST ROUND TRIP 

$$I need to buy 
Nebraska vs. Notre 

Dame fooball tickets. $$ 

Home Phone: 
(562)598-3949 

24 Hr Voice Mail: 
(213) 487-4161 
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Rectors 
continued from page 1 

l'rom assistant rPctor to 1'!'1'
torl. I am rf'ally t>Xcitt>d; 
tlwn• is quit<• a bit ol' r<'spon
-;i !Ji I it v." 

llt-s'pit<' tlH• l'a<·t that lw is 
not a priPst. SPynwr<' has a 
strong spiritual Sl'llSI'. Ill' 
holds his spirituality as his 
high Psi priori!~. and lwp<'s 
lH· can hPlp til<· llll'll in his 
dorm on thl'ir -;piritual jour
llf'~ . 

hopt•s this will foster a mort• 
opl'n !'nvironnwnt. 

"Hf'lationships with othPr 
pPoplt> art> V<'I'Y important to 
mt>," IH• said. "I am Wf'lc.om
ing and inviting. and I think 
thP guys think that I am 
somt>lwdy that tlwy can talk 
to." 

St>ymon• rPally apprPriatl's 
and valuPs 
thf' rom-

The Observer+ NEWS 

ministry. 
Bt>dn~u· takns his rnsponsi

biliti<'s as a lloly Cross prinst 
vPry sPriously, but at thP 
sanw limn thoroughly Pnjoys 
tlw work that lw dons. 

"Bt>ing a prinst is a gn•at 
way of arrompanying young 
pt>opll' in thnir spiritual 
livl's." hP said. "I <'SIWcially 

Pnjoy tlw 
pastoral 

Ill u n i t y 
l't>Piing ol' 
Sorin llall 

"/am glad to be here at 
l:ahm and am excited to 

aspnd of 
working 
in tlw 
dorm 
with a 
group of' 
y 0 ll n g 

and IS 
I' X I' i I I'd 
a b o u t t I](' 
(' 0 Ill i n g 
yPar. 

tl'ork tl'ith people that haue 
such a strong sense(~{ 

ambition." 
Ill I' n. 

Wednesday, Augusr 30, 2000 

Supreme Court rejects 
medicinal marijuana 
Associated Press 

\'\'ASIIIN<;TON 
T h I' S u JH I' Ill f' Co u r I o n 

TLII'sday barrPd di-;tribulion ol' 
marijuana to pPopiP in 
California whosn clorlors rPr
omnwncl it for nwdirinal pur
posns. 

Thl' stal<' inilia.tivl' allows 
SPriously ill palif'nl.s to grow 
and USI' marijuana l'or pain 
l'l'liPI'. with a doctor's rt•t·om
nwndation. without -;tall' Jli'IWI
tiPs. llut l't•di'J'<Jl I<Jw say~ mari
juana has no lllf'dirnl J;llrpost•s 
and ran1wl hi' administl'l'l'd 
sai'Piy UJHif'r llll'diral sup«'r\'i
sion. 

llut ''hill' lw d<H'sn't sport 
a \\hit<• collar. Sl'vlllorP's 
\'if'\\'S on donn man'ag<'lllf'lll 
arl' in Iilli' ,,·ith his ordaint>d 
roll<·agt•s. including tlw pari
l'tals poliry. 

"\\'t• a rP 
t' I o s P I v 
knit. a nit 
PVPrvbody 

Tom Bendar "I am 
('.X\' i tl' d 
I o bn 
working 
\Vith tiH' 

Tlw court. voting 7 -I to gra nl 
an Pnwrgnnry Clinton adminis
tration rnquPst. poslpoiwd tlw 
pf'fpct ol' fPclPral rourt rulings 
that would havP allowPcl a 
Califill·nia club to distributf' tlw 
illngal drug J'or nwdirinal us<'. 

In tlw Lilil'omia rasP. till' 1Jiil 
U.S. Cir<·uit Coml ol' AppPals 
nilt•d that "nwdiralJll't'l'ssitv" is 
H "l«'gHIIy t•ognimbll' dPfi•ns;•" to 
a rhargl' 11f di~lribu\ing drugs in 
violation ol' H 1'1•dt•rnl lnw. tiH· 
Ctllllrolll'd Su!Jstanr«'s :\ct. 

Zahm rector 

",b I 'if'l' it. parif'tals arf' a 
grt•al thing l'or thf' stall. WI' 
art• tirt·d h.v ll11• PJHl ol' lilt> 
dav and WI' nl'l'd a brf'ak as 
Wt;ll." lit• said. "It quil'ts til<' 
dorm down. I'Piaxf's I'V<'I'Y
Oill', and brings tlw day to'a 
l'iosf'." 

SI'\'Jllon• dPs<Tilll's himspll' 
as h.iglll,\ nwti\atf'd and dri
\'Pil. liP has 

k n ;) \\ ~ 
PVPrvlwdy t>lst>. Sorin is my 

ho;llt', ;tnd it fppfs good to 
lw lwn~." lw said 

i\lso Pntt>ring into a rPclor 
p o s i t i o 11 i s F a t I](' r T o m 
BPdnar ol' Zahm llall. New to 
tlw Notrl' Damt> rommunity, 
Bt>dnar has spPnt tlw past 12 

y P a r s 

spPlll rlost· 
to a quartl'f' 
ol' a t't'lll u rv 
i 11 s r h 0 t; l 
and said hf' 
bordPrs on 
lwing a JH'r
I'PrtioJJist. 

"1\s I see it, parietclls are a 
great thing j(Jr the staff We 
are tired by the end(~{ the 
day and we need a break 

as well." 

\Vorking 
i n 
schools 
in Chill'. 

I 
thought 
that I 
h a d 
aehievnd 
my goals 
d 0 w n 
th!'re lin 

II!' st> ts his 
goals high. 
and always 

Sean Seymore 
Sorin rector 

aims at 
b t> in g t lw 
lwst at whatPVI'r lw is doing. 

"I am probably hardt>r on 
mvsPll' than anvonP t>lsP can 
bt~." lw said. · 

At agf' 21J. Seymorl' is rlos
f'r in agt• to ttw nwn in his 
dorm than otlwr rectors. !If' 

$$ I need to buy 
Nebraska vs. Notre 

Dame fooball tickets. $$ 

Home Phone: 

Chilel. I 
thought 

that Notrn Dam<' would be a 
great plaen l'or me to knr,p 
working in an aspert ol' <~du
eation," said Bednar, who 
will bt• working with the 
Latino branch of campus 

University 
Laundry 

1813 South Bend Ave. 
at Campus Shops 

"Best Laundromat in Town" 
(562)598-3949 1 
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guys as thny nxpn~ss rl'lnbra-
tion and sulTnring, and I hopP 
that I ran s!'rV<' as a witJwss 
of Cod's lovn ... and. uh. I am 
a Is o n x cit\' d about t h P 
N!'braska gamP," ht• ad(IPd 
with a Ia ugh. 

Thus far. Bnclnar is 
imprnssnd with tlw guys in 
tlw hall. nspPrially with thP 
numbnr of snrvil·p projnds 
and community st~rvicn out
ings tlw dorm has sponsorPcl. 

"Tiw guys arn gn~at. Thny 
havP gn~at dorm pridn. and 
an' vnry wnlcoming. I gunss · 
that is why Zahm has such a 
gn~at snnse of tradition," hn 
said. 

Bnndar said his bnst quali
ties are his listnning skills 
and nnnrgy. 

"I am passional<' about 
lloly Cross and about tlw 
Univnrsity," lw said. "I am 
glad to b1~ lwrn at Zahm, and 
am r-xcited to work with peo
ple that havn such a strong 
sense of ambition." 

GovPrnnwnt lawyprs had 
sought nnwrgt'IH'Y llf'lp l'rom 
.Justicn Sandra Day O'Connor, 
who rPI'nrn•d till' n:quPst to tlw 
full court. 

Only JusticP John l'aul 
StnvPns dissnntPd. I II' said tlw 
govPrnmPnt "has l'ailPd to 
dPmonstratf' that llw dPnial ol' 
Jwcnssary nwdirinP to sPriously 
ill and dying patiPnts will 
aclvancP tlw publir intPI'PSl or 
that thn l'ailun• to Pnjoin tlw dis
tribution of surh mPdirinP will 
impair tlw ordnrly nnl'orn•nH•nt 
ol' fnclnral criminal statutns." 

Justice Stnplwn C. Hn•ynr dis
qualifiPd himsPII' !'rom tlw !'11SI'. 
llis brotlwr. CharlPs. a I'Pcl!•ral 
trial juclgn in San l;ranrisco, 
pnwiously had barn~d distribu
tion of marijuana only to havP 
his dncision rnvnrsPcl by a fi·dPr-
al app1)als court. · 

Tlw highnst rourt's action, 
which canw in a bril'l' orcll'r, 
was thn latPst dnwlopnwnt in a 
conf'lit:l bntwnnn l'ndPral nar
cotics laws and a I t)C)() 

C a I i l'o r n i a v o t<~ r s' i n it i at i vI' 
known as Proposition 21 !'i. 

HPrausl' ol' that ruling .. Judg«' 
Charl«'s Hn•ypr said tilt• Oakland 
Cannabis JiuyPrs' Coopc'rati\'1' 
rould providl' marijuana to Jli'O

piP l'aring immilll'lll harm l'rolll 
Sl'rious nwclirnl rondition-; and 
l'or whom IPgal aiiPI'Iliiliws to 
nwrijuana do not work or t·aust• 
intoiPrahlf' sirlf' Pi'l'f't'ls. 

.Justirl' DPpartmPnt lawyPrs 
ralll'd till' '!th Cirruit t·ourt's 
"llnpr«'t'l'dl'nt«'d ruling" a dan
g«'rous on«' ll«'rausP it t'l'l'ail'd 
"illl'l'nti\·l's l'or drug manul'ar
tun•rs and distributors to invok«' 
tlw assPrtPd JH'I'ds ol' otlwrs as 
a j us ti fir a I i o 11 l'o r I ill' i r d rug 
tral'lirking." 

Thl' govf'rlllllPnt's '1'111<'1-gt'IH'Y 
r«'quPst said allowing surh dis
tribution ol' marijuana would 
"pronwtf' disn•sp«'t'l and disn•
gard l'or an art ol' CongrPss thai 
is t'Pntral to rombating illirit 
drug trallirking and usl' b.v gi\'
ing a judirial stamp or appro\·;Jl 
to tlw opPn and notorious distri
bution ol' (iiiPgal) substaJH'PS to 
potPntially thousand~ ol' ust•rs 
without any of tlw slrit'l <·on
trois rt>quin.•d" by I'Pdl'ral Ia\\. 

Writing the Fulbright Essay: 
Wfiter's Worl{shop 

Sponsored By: 
The Notre Dame Writing Center 

This writer's workshop is fur people who wi.~h tn shmJ'en tlwir Fulhright 
~ll'l'lication essays. Rring a CUJ'Y of your ess<lY to rlw wurkshuJ' ;md discus.~ it 
with other writers ;md >vv i th rl'<llkrs fr()m the Notre LJ;une Writ i n,L; Cen tcr. 
Y(lll em hring in the pnlislwd dr;lft, <l wu.L;h beginning, m just an outline of 
wh;lt you want to say. 

The wmkshnp is meant to help you at ;dl stages of the writing process, 
whether you arc getting_ started, defining concepts, developing yuur narrative, 
organizing yuur ideas, m making final edits. The workshol' is designed to 
improve yuur work-in-progress hy giving you the opportunity to share it with 
readers and '1ther wri tcrs. 

To Register: Registration is limited. To register, send an e-mail to 
Professor John Duffy, Writing Center Director, at 
.John. M.Duffy. 2 7 @nd.edu. 

Where: 2:12 DeBartolo 

When: Thursday, August 31, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

~=======J 
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WORLD NEWS BRIEFS 

China arrests Catholic priest: 
Police have arrested a priest in China's 
undnrground Catholic church for celebrating 
Mass in a private home. Five police raided 
the house in Jinfeng township in southeast
ern Fujian province on Aug. 19 and took 
away Fath(~r Gao Yihua. the U.S.-based 
Cardinal Kung Foundation said. It said the 
priest's wlwrcabouts n~main unknown. China 
forbids worship outside state-approved 
churchns. In recent weeks. authorities in 
thrnn provilwns havn dntaiiH~d more than 150 
Protestants worshipping in house churches. 

French minister resigns: Thn quar
tPr-cnntury of Corsican separatist violence 
that has styrniPd successive French govern
ments lnd to tlw resignation Tuesday of 
Francp's respected intnrior minister, creating 
cracks in tlw lnft's govm·ning malition . .Jean
Pinrro Chnvennnwnt. who served three years 
as intPrior minister. said his departure was 
tlw "logical consequnnce"of his open dis
agrePrnent with the Socialist-led government 
on a JWacn plan for Corsica. Political nppo
nnnts said Chnvennment's dnparturn was a 
sign tlw left was weakening. 

NATIONAL NEWS BRIEFS 

California proposes gun law: Tlw 
statP SP!Htte approved a proposal for one of 
tlw nation's touglwst handgun lic:ensing laws, 
a bill that would rPquire most prospective 
gun O\\'nPrs to pass a saf(~ty course and get a 
license from a local law cmforcnmcnt agency. 
Tlw IPgislation. approved Monday by 22-15. 
facps a likl'ly vPlo from tlw goVPrnor should it 
win passagP in tlw Assembly. The proposal 
would n~quin' Pvery prospPctivn gun owner 
('Xl'!'pt CUITPnt and retirPd law nnforcmnent 
of!icPrs to pass a written exam and a firing 
rangP safPly tPst. A wriltPn test would be 
n•quin•d for licPnsP nmpwal PVPry live years 
or wlwn tlw gun ownpr's driver's license 
!'Xpirnd. 

U.S. denies visa to Cuban: The 
Clinton administration has denied a visa to 
the president of Cuba's National Assembly, 
preventing him from attending an interna
tional confernncn of parliamentarians in New 
York. two U.S. of'!icials said Tuesday. But two 
Cuban assembly deputies will be permitted to 
attend the conference. The Cuban denied a 
visa. Bicardo Alarcon. said the United States 
showed "contempt and lack of respect" for 
the Intnr-Parliamentary Union. Suspecting he 
would be denied the visa. Alarcon accused 
the U.S. government of "rudeness" and inter
fering with thn confernnce. 
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PHILIPPINES 

Rebels threaten to kill U.S. hostage 
Associated Press 

Sayyaf. 

ZAMBOANGA 

spokesman Abu Sabaya said the 
rebels would "not hesitate to execute 
this American guy if the Philippine 
government and the U.S. will not lis
ten to our demands." 

Chief government hostage negotia
tor Robert Aventajado confirmed 
Schilling had been kidnapped, saying 
an envoy had seen him in an Abu 
Sayyaf camp on southern Join island. 

Muslim rebels in the Philippines 
threatened Tuesday to kill an 
American man they have kidnapped 
unless the United States accepts their 
dnmands. / 

Sabaya said the specific demands 
would be announced in three days. 

"We demand for our principles, we 
demand for our religion, we demand 
for our ideology," he told the Radio 
Mindanao Network. 

Sabaya said Schilling had contacted 
Abu Sayyaf rebels in Zamboanga and 
identified himself as a Muslim con
vert who was interested in visiting 
the camp of the rebels. who are fight
ing for an Islamic state in the south
ern Philippines. 

Jeffrey Craig Edwards Schilling, of 
Oakland, Calif., was seized Monday 
by a faction of the Abu Sayyaf rebel 
group, which this week released six 
other Western hostages in return for 
a reported $6 million ransom but 
was still holding 18 other captives. 

"We have been trying very hard to 
get an American because the 
Americans may think we are afraid 
of them," he said when asked if they 
had abducted Schilling to prevent a 
military operation against Ab_u 

The rebels suspected he was a CIA 
agent when they discovered he knew 
little about Islam and decided to 
abduct him to Jolo, Sabaya said. In a radio interview. rebel 

SOUTH KOREA 

Korean leaders strive for peace 
Associated Press 

SEOUL 
A five-member govern

ment delegation from South 
Korea traveled to North 
Korea on Tuesday for three 
days of high-level talks on 
easing tensions between the 
two countries. Seoul officials 
said. 

The talks. the sncond 
since late last month, aim to 
follow up on an accord 
reached at a historic summit 
in June, whnn leaders of the 
two Koreas pledged to work 
together to promote peace 
and eventual reunification. 

Thn unprecedentnd sum
mit betwenn the two Koreas 
provided the best hope yet 
for peace on the divided 
peninsula, the world's last 
Cold War frontier. 

"We have taken a great 
first step forward ... but we 
still have a long way to go to 
achieve national reconcilia
tion. co-prosperity, peace 
and unification." South 
Korean Unification Minister 
Park Jae-kyu said in a state
ment issued in Pyongyang, 
the North's capital. A copy 
of Park's statement was 
released in Seoul. 

Park, accompanied by 20 
assistants and 10 reporters, 
arrived in Pyongyang 
aboard a chartered com
mercial plane after a 50-
·minute flight Tuesday. 

During a dinner hosted by 
North Korean Prime 
Minister Hong Sung Nam, 
Park made a speech calling 
for more reunions of fami
lies separated by the 1950-
53 Korean War. The two 
Koreas sent 100 separated 
family members to each 
other's capitals for four-day 
temporary reunions in mid
August. 

South Korean officials said 
key discussion points in the 
talks include opening a mili
tary hot line, a detailed 
schedule to reconnect a rail
way across the heavily 
armed border and the first
ever meeting between the 
defense ministers of the two 
sides. 

Officials also were to dis-

AFP Photo 

North and South Korean leaders meet to encourage economic cooperation and a 
reduction in tension. Among other issues, building a railway line across the heavily 
armed border is proposed to increase communication. 

cuss an investment protec
tion and double taxation 
treaty and ways to resolve 
disputes stemming from 
future economic exchange, 
local media quoted unidenti
fied government sources as 
saying. 

In the first round of talks 
in Seoul, the Koreas agreed 
to re-link a major cross-bor
der rail line which was cut 
off shortly before the 
Korean War, but details 
have yet to be worked out. 

The Koreas were divided 
into the communist North 
and the pro-Western South 
in 1945. The 1950-53 
Korean War ended with an 
armistice, not a peace 
treaty, and their border 
remains the world's most 
heavily fortified. 

South Korea wants to 
break ground for the rail
way project jointly with 
North Korea around Sept. 
15. The work requires 
clearing tens of thousands of 
mines inside the demilita
rized zone that separates 

the two sides. 
Another important topic 

expected to be discussed in 
Pyongyang is scheduling a 
visit to Seoul for North 
Korean leader Kim Jong II. 

He has openly promised to 
send one of his close confi
dants, Kim Yong Sun, to 
South Korea in September 
to discuss his visit to the 
South Korean capital. Kim 
Jong Il's visit is a key part of 
the inter-Korea summit 
agreement. 

As part of the agreement. 
South Korea plans this 
weekend to send back 63 
convicted North Korean 
spies who were freed after 
serving long prison terms. 

Japan has criticized South 
Korea's plan to repatriate at 
least one of the convicted 
spies, a man who testified in 
1985 that he helped kidnap 
a Japanese cook in 1980. 
Seoul had no immediate 
reaction to Japan's criti
cism. 

South Korea also plans to 
raise the issue of hundreds, 

perhaps thousands, of South 
Koreans believed to be living 
in the North against their 
will. Seoul officials say tens 
of thousands of South 
Korean prisoners of war 
never returned home after 
the war ended. Citing defec
tors, they believe about 300 
may still be there. 

The Seoul government 
also says North Korea 
abducted 3,756 South 
Koreans after the war 
ended. All but 454 of them 
- mostly fishermen - were 
sent back to the South. 
Pyongyang denies the alle
gation, calling it a smear 
campaign. 

In another sign of thawing 
relations, a South Korean 
fishing boat that drifted into 
North Korean waters with 
navigational problems was 
returned Tuesday. In the 
past, many South Korean 
ships that crossed the bor
der could not come back, 
with the North holding them 
and their crews on spying 
charges. 
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Beating causes LAPD legal woes 

I.OS i\N(;I·:I.I\S 
Virtims of tlw l.os i\ngPIPs 

polirP corruption scandal <~an 
SLIP liiHIPr thP fpdpral rarkP
li'Pring law originally ainwd at 
til!' moil. a judgP ruiPd in a 
dPrision that rould cost tlw city 
hundn·ds of millions of dollars. 

li.S. l>istril'l .ludgP William 
i!Pa issuPd his ruling Monday in 
a ri\'il rights lawsuit fi!Pd .lui~ ;{ 
on hPhalf of l.ouiP <;u<'ITPro. 
:{h. who aiiPgPs that ollirPrs 
grahhPd. rhokPd. kirkPd and 
punrhPd hi111. !hPn arrnstPd 
him o11 trump<'d-up !'ltargns in 
I lJlJ7. 

ThP ruling allows (;uniTnro to 
rPI'i!P tlw lawsuit undPr thP 
HarkP!PPr lnfluPnr<'d and 
Corrupt Organizations Art. tlw 
I l)7 0 I a w 
aimPd at 

<:ommissionnr llnrbort 
Bo<~rkman said of tlw ruling. 

Oflkors assignml to tlw policP 
dPparlnwnt's Bampart division 
havP lH•<•n arrusPd of lying. 
planting nvidPncP and cowring 
up shootings. 

MorP than I 00 convictions 
h a v <' b <' P n o v n r tu rrw d s i 11 c. n 
S!' p tPmlw r. and fi vn ol'l'i en rs 
havP bPnn charg<•d with crirnns 
ranging from planting wnapons 
to a!l!•mptPd murdPr. TIH• city 
<'XPP<'Is up to 27!i lavvsuits as a 
rPstdt of tlw burgPoning scan
dal. 

ThP judgP in tlw (;uPt'l'<'ro 
rasP has VPI to ruiP on vvlwtlwr 
it can pn;c.nPd as a class-action 
on lwhalf of all thosP who wPn• 
abusPd by tlH• policn. No trial 
dat<' has bPPn s!'l. 

T lw c as<' w as b r o u g h t by 
lawyPr StPplwn Yagman. a 

longtinw crit-
ic of tlw 

h ll s t 11 g 
"criminal 
Pn!PrprisPs 
such as thP 
Mafia. HICO 
allows plain
tiffs to r<'CP i V<' 
trip!<' dam
agPs and 
!'X[PIHIS lhP 
statui<' of lim
itations to I 0 

"!want to rebuild the Li\I'D who 
has f'il<~d 

L!\P!J so it serves tlze Los 
1\ngeles community and 
stops being an occupying 

somn 15 law
suits against 
thn dnpart
nwnt. 

paramilitary force." "This will 
show what I 
was saying 
all along was 
rorrnct: Tho 

Stephen Yagman 
lawyer and critic of LAPD 

ypars al'!Pr a 
;Tinw is committ('(l. 

This could lwro nw tlw firs l 
cas!' in which a policP dPpart
nwnt has lwnn lwld n~sponsihh• 
undnr HICO. said l:rwin 
Clwnwrinskv. a University of 
Soutlwrn california law pn;f<~S
sor. 

"I think it's insanity," Polin~ 

Li\I'D is a 
criminal 

~~ n t n r p r is n . " Y a g m an sa i d . 
"Wiwn I said this in tlw past. it 
was dismissnd as thn ravings of 
a lunatic." 

HICO was dPsig1wd by 
Congrnss to crack down on 
organized crime, drug dnalnrs 
and smugglers. In subsnqtwnt 
decades it has been used 

against street gangs. liMOs. 
tobacco companies. law firms 
and nwdical prac!.in~s. 

In tlw 1990s. tlw National 
Organization of' WonH•n and 
tvvo abortion clinics usPCI BICO 
to win millions of dollars in 
damages !'rom tlw anti-abortion 
group OpPration Besnu·. 

\Nith tho lawsuit against tiH• 
Li\I'D. "it's pushing tlw stattJtP 
to its limits and it's ratclwting 
u p I lw s t a k <' s. .. sa i d Loy o I a 
Uniwrsity law profPssor Laurin 
I.PVPnson. 

'{agman said lw and c.o-coun
SPI Brian Lysaght invokPd lliCO 
w lw 11 a o n <' -v e a r t i m P I i m i l 
app<'an~d to b;. running out on 
sonw of tlw lawsuits involving 
allegPd victims of policP mis
('OIHiu<:t. ;\ HICO lawsuit could 
also lead to l'<~deral oversight of 
tlw dPpartnwn t. 

Tnc.hnically. tlw lawsuit is not 
against th(~ Li\I'D. which is 
immune from litigation. but 
against city oiTicials and cur
n~nt and formPr polic<~ chid's. 
Tlw lnad defendant is former 
Police Chief Daryl Gates, who 
was formd out in tlw aftermath 
of' tlw riots over tlw Bodney 
King case. 

"I want to rebuild. the Li\I'D 
so it serves the Los i\ngeles 
community and stops being an 
occupying paramilitary force." 
Yagman said. 

Polin~ Chid Bnrnard Parks, 
who is named as o1w of tho 
dnfnndants, suggested Yagman 
and Lysaght arn trying to linn 
tlwir own pockets. Parks noted 
that tlw judgP did not dnclan~ 
th<' department a criminal 
nnterprisn. and suggested tho 
ruling would bn challenged. 
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Weekend rain could 
help crews fight fires 
Associated Press 

HI·:D I.OD<;I:. Mont. 
Montana's govnrnor askPd 

PrPsidPnt Clinton to dnrlan• 
Montana a fPdPral disast<'r 
ar<'a TuPsdav lwc.aus<' of its 
hugP wildfin;s. as exhaustPd 
firefighters lookPd liopef'tllly 
toward tlw WPekend and !lw 
possibility of rain. 

Gov. Marc Haricot told 
Clinton tlw stalP has nxhaust
ml its fin~ fighting reSOUI'C!~S 
and asked for a fi~dPral disas
ter declaration that would frP<' 
up mon• f<•dPral monPy. Tlw 
governor esti-
matt'CI wild-

FirP Cnnt<~r in i{ois<'. Idaho. 
said tlwn• won~ :r1 larg<· lin•s 
burning on (•74.000 a<T<'s in 
Montana on TuPsdav. Th<• 
bigg<~st ac.coun!Pd for 'almost 
2!>0,000 <UT<'S ai'!Pr !lw Vall<'v 
Complex and tlw M ussigbro;l 
fir<'s in tlw Bitt<'IToot Vall<'v 
bunwd togPtlwr. · 

Nationally, t.lwrP WPr<' k4 
f'ir<'s on 1.·(, million a!'I'<'S. 
Idaho n~portnd 2(, larg<' lin•s 
on llPil rl v 7 4 !i. 000 an<'s: 
Wyoming.' fiw larg<' Iin•s on 
!i2.000 acrPs: and South 
Dakota o1u• h!i.OOO-a<T<' fin·. 

So far this war. 11.2 million 
arr<'s in !ht; LlnitPd Stal<'s 

fin•s an~ cost
ing Montana 
busiiWSSOS $;{ 
million a day. 

In a visit to 
one fin~ ramp 
nnar IlelPIHL. 
hownvnr, tlw 
governor 
h<mrd a fim~
cast for what 
would bn first 

'"liz is is the first real 
weather pattern change 

in the Wesl j(Jr three 
months." 

h a \' P 

burn<'d. 
tlw rPnl<'r 
said. 

I 11 

Idaho. two 
N <' \\' 
.I " r s <' ~· 

Bob Nester f'i r<'l'igh t
Prs WPI'<' 
injur<'d 
wh<·n a 

National Weather 
Service forecaster 

break in tlw drought that has 
hPipnd fi•Pd tlw firPS. 

C:oolnr tnmpnralun•s and 
s<~attnn•d rain show<'rs an• 
<~xpn<:ted for tlw Labor Day 
weekend. said Bob NPslPr. a 
National Weather Snrvic<' 
lim~castnr. 

"This is tlw first n~al wnath
nr patlPrn chang<~ in tlw \VPs! 
for thrPn months." h<' told 
Hacicot. 

The National lntnrag<'IH'Y 

driVPI'lPSS 
fir<' tank<'r 

roi!Pd ov<'l' tlwir t<'nt as tlwv 
\V<'r<' I'PStillg j)('(\\'P<'n shif'ts. 
OnP man had a brok<'n i<'g 
ami two brok<'n ribs. and tlw 
o!lwr had abdominal swPIIing 
and 1wrk pain. 

It was !lw first major acri
dPnl in tlw fin·fighting !'lli•rts 
on th<' I lJ2.400-anP CIPar 
Cn•Pk lin•. wlwn• mon• than 
1.:100 nwn and wonwn ha\'P 
b<'<'ll snaping f'irPiillPS for 
mon• than a month. 
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ITALY 

Pope offers 01oral 01edical guides 
Associated Press 

HOME 
l'opP .John Paul II sought 

TuPsday to lay down moral 
guidelirws for medical nlslmrch 
in the 21st century. endorsing 
organ dona
tion and 
adult stnrn 
cell study 
but !:on
d !~ m n in g 
human 
cloning and 
ornbryo 
e x P " r i - John Paul II 
nwnts. 

J o h n 
Paul's addrPss to an intnrnational 
!'onfnn~nrP of 5.000 transplant 
spncialists appeared to be an 
attempt to set moral limits on 
such life-and-death issues as 
organ transplants and related 
rnsnarch. 

John Paul won applausn from 
tlw transplant nxperts whPn hn 
encouraged organ donation. call
ing it an "ad of love." 

But if his stance against 
Prnbryo researrh werr, followed. 
"all thnse people with serious dis
nasns would have no hopn," said 
!Jill' supporter of the rnsearch, 
Dr. Hobert Goldstein of thn Nr,w 
York-based Juvcniln Diabntes 
Foundation. 

U n de rsco ring how i rn porta n t 
lw considenld the issue, the 80-
year-old pontiiT left his surnrn!~r 
rntn~at at Castel Gandolfo outsidn 
BomP to address thn 
lntPrnational Congrnss of the 
Transplantation Soddy. 

But tlw addrnss wPnt bevond 
!wing a boostPr spench for !;rgan 
donations. 

.John Paul spelled out the 
church's position on transplant
n~latPd matters. condemning the 

sale of organs, insisting on 
informed consent on both sides of 
the exchange and singling out 
thn complete end of brain activity 
as an acceptable way to deter
mine that dnath has occurred. 

Calling organ donation "a gen
uine act of love," he said, 
"Accordingly, any procedure 
which tends to commercialize 
human organs or to consider 
thnm as items of exchange or 
trado must be considered moral
ly unacceptable." 

Thn dfleision on who should bn 
first in line to rnceive organs can 
bn basod only on medical factors, 
John Paul said- not on age, sex, 
race. religion. social standing, 
usefulnnss to society or any other 
standard. 

I In Jell the door open for eross
spm:ins transplants. 

The pope's support for organ 
donation was likely to have an 
impact on his 1 billion-strong 
flock of Roman Catholics. 
Traditionally, many Catholics 
have been adverse to both organ 
transplants 

eloning for research and the 
Unitnd States approving federal 
funding for research on human 
embryo stem cells. 

The British and U.S. actions 
both gmw out of scientific excite
ment about the promise of 
mscareh on embryonic stem cell 
- parent cells that go on to form 
most types of cells and tissues. 

Hesearchr,rs hope the cells can 
some day be used to grow cells. 
tissues or whole organs -o!Ter
ing hope for scores of diseases 
from diabetes to Alzheimer's. 

Experts say one of the most 
promising areas for the research 
is in Parkinson's - a neurologi
cal ailment of which the pope 
himself shows symptoms. The 
Vatican no longer denies he has 
it. although it has never eon
firmed it. 

In the church's view, cloning is 
irreconcilable with its position 
that sex between married cou
ples is the only acceptable way to 
create human life. 

"Methods that fail to respect 
the dignity 

and crema
tion for rea
sons having 
to do with 
kneping the 
body intact 
for resur
rnction. 

''Accordingly, any procedure 
which tends to commercialize 
human organs or to consider 
them as items of exchange or 

and value of 
the person 
Ill u s t 
always be 
avoided," 
John Paul 
told the 
medical 
workers. John Paul 

also spoke 
out against 
rloning and 
related 

trade must be considered 
morally unacceptable." 

"I am 
Pope John Paul II thinking in 

particular 

nmbryo research, a rapidly 
d!weloping field in the four ynars 
since Dolly the lamb first strug
gled to its cloned hooves. 

Tho pope renewed his opposi
tion to both techniques just 
weeks after Britain moved 
toward allowing limited human 

of attempts 
at human cloning with a view to 
obtaining organs for transplants: 
These techniques, insofar as they 
involve the manipulation and 
destruction of human embryos, 
arc not morally acceptable, even 
when their proposed goal is good 
in itself." 

Football Ticket Forum 

When: 

Where: 

Why: 

Do you have something to say about 
Student Football Ticket Sales? 

Attend me Student Ticket forum 

and speak vour mind to the 

NIIIIIBitldBII Inion 

Thursday, August 31 •· 5 · 6pm 

The Foster Room, 3rd Floor LaFortune 

Because your opinion counts!! 

SPAIN 

Basque separatists 
blamed for shooting 
• Politician 
marks fifth death 
this month 

Associated Press 

SAN SEBASTIAN 
A politician was gunned 

down Tuesday in the street 
of a northern town in the 
latest in a series of slayings 
blamed on the armed 
Basque separatist group 
ETA. 

Manuel Indiano, 29, was 
shot 10 times in thn chest 
and abdomen outside his 
candy store in Zumarraga, a 
Basque town, about 250 
miles north of Madrid, police 
said. 

Indiana, who authorities 
said refused police protec
tion normally offered politi
cians in the Basque region, 
died in the town's hospital 
an hour after the attack. His 
wife, pregnant with their 
.first child, was admitted to a 
hospital later in shock. 

Although not a member of 
the governing Popular Party, 
Indiano became a councilor 
in Zumarraga for the party 
six months ago. The conser
vative party fiercely opposes 
Basque separatism and 
other moves to change 
Spain's political makeup. 

No one took responsibility 
for the shooting, but Interior 
Ministry officials immediate
ly blamed ETA, which began 
its campaign for indepen
dence of the three-province 
northern region in 1968. 

The killing brought to 12 
the number of slayings -
five this month - attributed 
to ETA since it ended a 14-
month truce last December. 

The group, whose name 
stands for Basque Homeland 
and Freedom, has be1~n 
blamed for killing nearly 
800 people. It normally 

elaims responsibility for its 
attacks several wee.ks after 
carrying them out. 

Officials believe the latest 
ETA campaign seeks to push 
the government to the nego
tiating table. A single round 
of talks during last year's 
truce ended in stalemate. 

The killing was eon
demned by political parties. 
labor unions and Amnesty 
International. 

"We are faced once again 
with the confirmation that 
the terrorist group ETA has 
no other aim but to impose 
its will on others and nxter
minate all those who don't 
think like they do," said 
deputy Prime Minister 
Marian Rajoy. 

Indiana's body was to be 
brought to Madrid, where 
his parents live, for burial 
Wednesday, news reports 
said. 

Hundreds of people gath
ered Tuesday evening in 
Bilbao, San Sebastian and 
Vitoria, the capitals of the 
three Basque provinces, to 
observe a few minutes of 
silence. The quiet was bro
ken by periodic shouts 
against ETA. 

In Zumarraga itself, at a 
special town meeting callnd 
to condemn the killing, one 
of three councilors who 
belong to the pro-ETA party 
Euskal Herritarrok tried to 
read a communique but was 
drowned out by shouts of 
"murderers." 

While security force mem
bers have long been ETA's 
main target, in recent years 
the organization has begun 
killing more politicians, par
ticularly those of Prime 
Minister Jose Maria Aznar's 
Popular Party. 

Aznar, who was on a visit 
to Poland on Tuesday, sur
vived a car-bomb attempt on 
his life in 1995 when he was 
in the opposition. 

CSC Vehicle Driver 
Certification Sessions 

August 31, September 12, September 26 (attend one) 

Center for Social Concerns- Room 124 (7-8 pm) 

Student Recertification Required Each Year 
(faculty and staff encouraged to attend) 

Vehicle runs will begin Monday, September 4 
Priority in scheduling will be given to CSC Service Groups and 

other groups doing volunteer service 

Van line: 1-7847 or e-mail cscvans.l @nd.edu 
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Gore to Bush: 'put up or shut up' on health care policy 
Associated Press 

ALBUQUEHQUE, N.M. 
;\I Gore touted his $1 00 billion 

plan to help provide health care 
to every ;\merkan child and said 
Tuesday it's time for rival George 
W. Bush to 
"put up or 
shut up" on 
health care 
policy. 

ll u s h 
retorted that 
Gore was 
resorting to 
the kind of 
partisan 
sniping 

Gore 

that's paralyzed Washington. 
"I li1lt like his comments under

line the point I made," said Bush, 
who was campaigning in Maine 
and New llampshirn. "If we want 
to get somHhing done in 
Washington we have to change 
tlw tone of the discourse." 

The long-distance exchange 
came as Democrat Gore was in 
the midst of a wcrklong focus on 
lwalth care, telling voters lw's 

offering them details of what he'd 
do if elected - unlike Bush, a 
Hcpublican. 

"The time for generalities with
out specifics I think is just about 
over," said Gore. "It's kind of put 
up or shut up time." 

Speaking 
w i t h 
reporters on 
his cam
paign air
plane, Bush 
was scorn
ful. 

"It's not 
very presi-

Bush dential to 
me," said 
Bush. 

The Democratic National 
Committee backed up Gore with 
a new ad on prescription drugs 
for Medicare. "Bush has no spe-

. cific plan," it charges. It's the 
fourth political ad in a week on 
the drug issue, which is particu
larly popular with seniors. 

Gore. campaigning in a photo
friendly park, listened to local 
residents talk of the difficulty 
they've had getting coverage for 
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rn .. WANNABE A 

D.J.?? 
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WVFIIaformatioa Meeting 
TONIGHT, Wedaesday, 
Aag1st 30 at 7:00 ,.m. 
I• Mo1tgomery T•eater 01 

De first floor of laforta1e. 

DELIVERING MUSIC, NEWS, 

SPORTS, AND STUDENT 

OPINIONS TO THE WORLD AT 

WVFI.ND.EDU 

417 NoRm· 
WELCOMES BACK N.D . . · · 
UPPER (LASS NIGHTS @ 

moron~ 
5-9 PM 1 FREE TOPPING W 

PUB BURGER 
9PM- 12AM 4 MONDAY'S 

DORM ESSENTIALS 
$2.00/22's 

5-9 PM 'fL . 

BURGER/CHni CHEEsE 
WEDNESDAY NIGJITS .· 

WEDNESDAY 10:30 PM. 

their children. 
The parents of one 2-year-old 

who suffered a broken leg told 
Gore they eventually were able to 
get insurance coverage through a 
federal program, but it took a 
bureaucratic fight, and better 
outreach would help. 

"Let's not play games with this. 
Let's put the facts on the table," 
Gore said. then underscored his 
point with details of his plan. 

His $100 billion, 10-year chil
dren's health proposal is an 
expansion of an existing program 
offering coverage to children of 
the working poor. 

Gore would cover children in 
families making up to 250 per
cent of the federal poverty le.vel. 
He said that would offer coverage 
to the 11 million uninsured chil
dren by 2005. 

"We need to cover every child 
in the next presidential term," 
said Gore. "Every child ought to 

have good, high quality health 
care." 

Gore argued he's flying solo in 
the health care debate, because 
Bush is ducking on offering 
specifics for 

coverage in Medicare, and Bush 
said he would ofl'er details on his 
plan next Tll!~sday. 

Gore deputy campaign manag
er Mark Fabiani said, "Now the 

question is what 
child and 
s e n i o r 
health care. 

"I encour
age our 
opponents 
to enter that 
debate also 
with a spe
cific plan." 
said Gore. "I 
think it will 

"We need to cover every 
child . ... Every child 

ought to have good, high 
quality health care." 

will he do for the 
children? What 
docs Governor 
Bush intend to do 
about the 11 mil
lion uninsured 
children in the 

AI Gore country. 1.4 mil

Democratic presidential 
candidate 

lion or whom live 
in Texas?" 

In response, a 
Bush spokesman, 

be a cam-
paign that better serves the 
American people if they can com
pare the plans that both sides 
have put forward and make the 
judgment for themselves." 

Gore on Monday touted his 
plan to add a prescription drug 

Dan Bartlett. !:on
tended, "Under Al Gore's watch. 
there are 2.4 million more unin
sured children in America 
because the Clinton-Gore admin
istration's effort to nationalize 
health eare was soundly rnjnctod 
by the American people in 1993." 

THE UN/1/EBS/TY OF NOTRE DAME 

COACHES' CAR WASH 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31ST • 11:00AM -1:00PM 
GOLD FIELD PARKING LOT, WEST OF ECK BASlB_ALL STADIUM 

ENTER OFF EDISON ROAD \\~~~ 
\ I.-/ 

1 G --

\ ',"W1• f t/lP ' ...(~ ~ 

$5.00 DONATION 
PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE UNITED WAY 
Of ST. JOSEPH COUNTY 

. ~ . (-~- \ 

®! 1~\' 
~~ i! I fll i fi-;-;ir~( 

"MEET THE COACHES AND GET A CLEAN CAR" 
SPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME DEPARTMENT OF ATHlETICS 

Bvt fov
thc-

0lvdCN 
of 0rod. 

LaFortune Student Center 
Room 312 

Friday: Noon- 12:45 p.m. 

Prv~t 
Thin~ 
Prv~¥. 

Contact: 1-7970 for details 
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Voters consider campaign reform 
Associated Press 

SACRAMENTO. Calif. 
California. the Wild West of 

political giving and spending, 
and two other states will offer 
voters the chance in November 
to overhaul their campaign 
finance laws. 

California's ballot proposal 
would limit political donations. 
whih~ initiatives in Missouri 
and Oregon would finance 
campaigns with taxpayer 
money. 

The measures in Oregon and 
Missouri would put those 
states in 

didates, $5,000 for other 
statewide candidates and 
$3,000 for legislative candi
dates. 

Political parties could give 
unlimited amounts to candi
dates but collect no more than 
$25,000 a year from any one 
donor to support or oppose 
specific candidates. "Soft 
money" donations not target
ing a candidate would be 
unlimited. 

"It diminishes the power of 
special interests," said Senate 
Democratic leader John 
Burton, co-author of the mea
sure. "It's infinitely better than 

basically 
the fore
front or the 
campaign
finance 
reform 
movement. 
California. 
on the 
o t h e r 
hand. is 
playing 
catch-up 
as it con
siders the 

'}1 plan crafted by Democrats, 
supported by Democrats and 
designed specifically to help 
[California Gov. Gray] Davis 

having 
special
interest 
people 
giving 
$50,000 
a n d 
$100,000 
contribu
tions." 

cannot be good for the people. " 

Shawn Steel 
vice chairman 

California Republican Party 
T h e 

measure 
h a s 

kinds of donation caps that 44 
states almady have. 

In California. individuals. 
corporations and other special 
interests can donate as much 
as they want. 

Democratic: Gov. Gray Davis 
has exploited that system like 
no one before him. shattering 
records by collecting more 
than $21 million !'or his re
election two years from now. 
(By c~omparison. AI Gore has 
raised $3~ million in the same 
p1~riod lilr his Democratic pres
idential run.) 

California's Proposition 34 
would set the limits for dona
tions l'ro m most sources at 
$20.000 for gubernatorial can-

prompted 
an outpouring of criticism from 
government watchdog groups. 
who say it is so riddled with 
holes it would be worse than 
the current system. 

"In most states that would be 
a step backward," said Nick 
Nyhart. executive director of 
Public Campaign. a 
Washington-based group. 

The measure's donation lim
its would be among the highest 
in the nation. said Tony Miller, 
who is leading the campaign 
against Proposition 34. 
California's campaigns are also 
among the most expensive to 
mount. because the state is so 
big and has so many television 
markets. 

Proposition 34 would make it 
harder to track who is seeking 
to buy influence, Miller said. 
Instead of giving directly to a 
candidate. a special interest 
could give to a party, which 
could then channel the money 
to the politician. 

"It's really money-launder
ing, is what it is," Miller said. 

Among Miller's other objec
tions: It would permit special 
interests to "bundle" contribu
tions from their employees to 
increase their impact. and it 
would supersede far more 
stringent restrictions approved 
by voters four years ago, now 
moving through the courts. 

Republicans. too. take a dim 
view of the proposal. 

It exempts statewide office
holders - of whom all but one 
are Democrats - from the 
donation caps until after the 
2002 election. leaving Davis 
unaffected by its provisions. 

And it defines each union 
local as a separate entity. 
rather than belonging to one 
statewide or larger organiza
tion. So countless union groups 
could donate the maximum. 
Unions generally support 
Democrats. 

"The worst part of the plan is 
the transparency of giving 
Gray Davis the right to contin
ue pillaging donors for the next 
two years." said Shawn Steel, 
vice chairman of the California 
Republican Party. "A plan 
crafted by Democrats. support
ed by Democrats and designed 
specifically to help Davis can
not be good for the people." 

The measure was placed on 
the ballot by the Legislature 
and Davis, who complained 
that he had been blindsided by 
it. Burton moved it through the 
Legislature with no public 
hearings. 

·------------------------------------~ I I 

! Have you thought about ! 
! teaching Religion and ! 
I I 

! becoming a Catechist? ! 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 0Jy\PUS I 
: MINISTRY : 
I I 
1 *Do you enjoy working with children or adolescents? I 
I * Can you give one-two hours of your time each week? . ? 1 
: *Do you welcome the challenge to articulate and share your faith. : 
1 * Would you like to be a valuable asset to a local parish? 

1 I * Would you like to work towards catechist certification? 1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I · I 
I If you can answer YES to any or all of these questions, 1 
: come find out more about being a Religion Teacher. : 
I I 

! Call John or Sylvia Dillon at 631-7163 ! 
I I 

I Important Information Meeting: I 
I I 
: Wednesday, August 30, 5:00-6:00 P.M. : 
: Foster Room of LaFortune Student Center : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
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Casinos attract Asians, 
Hispanics to Las Vegas 
Associ a ted Press 

WASHINGTON 
Those new hotels and casinos 

that sprouted up in Nevada's 
Clark County this past decade 
attracted more than just gam
blers anxious to try their luck 
under the bright lights of Las 
Vegas. 

The boom also brought an 
influx of Asians and Hispanics 
eager to fill new construction 
and service-indus try jobs. a 
development that helped make 
Nevada the fastest-growing 
state in the 1990s. 

New Census Bureau estimates 
being released today show that 
increases in the nation's two 
fastest-growing minority popu
lations are also helping to spark 
gains elsewhere. 

Between July 1. 1990 and 
July 1, 1999, the nation's Asian 
and Pacific Islander population 
grew 43.0 percent to 10.8 mil
lion, and the Hispanic popula
tion grew 38.8 percent to 31.3 
million, the Census estimates 
show. These are the last such 
estimates to be released before 
detailed Census 2000 results 
come out next year. 

California, Texas and New 
York- the three most populous 
states - continue to have the 
highest numbers of minorities. 
but Nevada. Georgia and North 
Carolina experienced the 
biggest percent increases. 
Census analyst Larry Sink said. 

"It's largely a condition of jobs 
and the network of people they 
know there," said John Haaga 
of the Population Reference 
Bureau, a Washington-based 
research group. "That's the tra
ditional American experience." 

Nationally, the country's 
white population increased 7. 3 
percent between 1990 and 1999 
to 224.6 million. Blacks 
remained the country's largest 
minority group, experiencing a 
13.8 percent spike during the 
same period to 34.8 million, 
while the American Indian and 
Alaska Native population 
increased 15.5 percent to 2.3 
million. 

"The white. black and 
American Indian populations 

for the most part just don't 
show that dramatic of a 
change," Sink said. Overall. the 
Hispanic and Asian growth is 
"largely being fueled by immi
gration." 

Nevada's 50 percent popula
tion growth led all states during 
the 90s. Its Asian population 
rose 123.7 percent to 88,208, 
the largest such increase in the 
nation, while its Hispanic popu
lation rose 144.6 percent to 
304,364. Hispanics can be of 
any race. 

Unprecedented new hotel and 
casino construction in Clark 
County 
opened 
up more Population 
jobs dur- rises: 
ing the 
decade. For U.S. populations 
s a i d between 1990 and 
Steven 
Kwon, a 
L a s 
Vegas 
architect 
a n d 
founder 
of the 

1991: 

+Asian: 43% 

+Hispanic: 38.8% 

+ American Indian and 

Alaska Native: 15.5% 

are a· s +Black: 13.8% 

A s i a n + White: 7.3% 
Chamber 
0 f 
Commerce. In that county 
alone, the Hispanic population 
rose 164.3 percent to 219,075, 
while its Asian population rose 
139.3 percent to 64,636. 

"In-migration into southern 
Nevada is dominated by people 
from Southern California," said 
Dr. Keith Schwer, director of 
the Center for Business and 
Economic Research at the 
University of Nevada at Las 
Vegas. "And Southern 
California has historically had a 
high portion of the Asian and 
Hispanic population." 

California had the biggest 
Hispanic population with 10.4 
million. Over 2.7 million 
Hispanics moved into the state 
between 1990 and 1999. a 35.8 
percent increase. 

Arkansas, meanwhile. had the 
biggest percentage growth 
among Hispanics. increasing 
170.3 percent to 53,729 in the 
90s. 
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not gm·nned hy politrt'\ ell' thl' ~tdmllli!'ltr~Hion of either 
lllSiitulion. ·1 he· ( lh't'r\'c·r re't'rl't'-' !he· right to rcfu,e 
• td\'lT(I\l'llll'IH"i \,,1\C..'d Oil COIHt'IH. 

!'he llt'll'' i, repont·d ·" .JCcuratch· ""d ohiectivdy ''' 
po"ihle. l:migned ediwri.1l' rq>rc'l'llt the opinion of 
the· 1\t.Jiorllv of tlw l·.ditor in (:hie{ ,\1.ut.Jging Editor. 
t\"i_,J,Jnt ,\l.111aging F.d1t01 .md departJm·nt editor>. 
( :nmmcnLlrie>. lctl<'fS .md column' presclll the view' 
of thl' ,\llthor"i .l!ld IHH lll'CI.'\.\,II"ily rlwsc of The 
( ll»erwr. 

Viewpoint 'l'"ce j, ,\l'ailablc to all readers. The free 
L'XPIL''~ion o1'.11l opinion~ duough leners i!i t'IH.:ouraged. 

l.(·ltn~ to the F.diror IIHI"'{ hl' signed and mu~t includl' 
~:ont;lllllllorm.Hion. 

!Jrmnrm.• nx,ndiug ( !h_"'"''''l' po!icit•s .dmuld hi' dirt'<'t
t'fl to hl11or 111 !.'1111'/Af,kt• (.{nn/11/1)•. 

DILBERT 

I'M GOING TO 
FOLLOW TOM 
PETERS' ADVICE 
AND BECOME MY 
OWN BRAND. 
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Seeing old friends on the dishline 
1 havn a ronl'nssion to makn. I'm not surP I'm rnally rnady 

to rnvnal this to tlw nntin~ campus, but 1 gunss I have to say 
this sonwtimn. So lwn~ gons. My niche is tlw dining hall. I'll 
explain that. 

Last Monday. I rnacl tlw Frnshman Orientation issun of' Tlw 
ObsPrvPr. My column was in it, so I 
want<'d to st:n what nlsn was. I nnclml up 
rnading somnbody nlsn's wlumn about 
how thn l'rnshmnn nnncl to find an activi
ty or group or somnthing that they enjoy 
and makn that tlwir nidw. As I read 
this. I thought a littiP sadly to mysPII', 
''I'm a sophomore, and I still don't know 
wlwrn my niche is." 

Marlayna 
Soenneker 

1/ere We Go 
Again 

God knows I trim! to lind it last ynar. I voluntt~nrncl. I was 
an activist. ljoinnd musical groups. I nvnn startnd writing for 
this papPr. But nmw of' tlwsn placns wern my nidw. I quickly 
disrovnn~d. I nnjoynd somn of tlwm. particularly tlw writing, 
but no1w of' thnm wnn\ pla('(\S whnrn 1 was r.om!'ortablP with 
nvt\rymw or wlwrn I knnw all tlw inside jokns. Nonn of' thmn 
Wt\rn my placn on campus . 

So 1 canw into my sophomore ynar with a numlwr ol' things 
to put on a rnsumt> ol' activities and no place that I !'nit I real
ly bnlongnd. I mach~ up my mind to wadn bark into tlw !'ray 
and lind my nidw il' it killed mn. 

;\long ca;11n Monday night. At IL~O. I wnnt to tlw lwginning 
of' tlw ynar nwnting for tlw dining hall worknrs, sinrP 1 am. 
al'tt•r all, a dining hall workPr. This consistnd of' tlw student 
managers. about 12 o!' thnm. tlw rnturning worknrs, about 
20. and about 1\ million l'rnshnwn. all but thrnn of' whom will 
quit by tlw nne! of' thn ynar. (I know this ('rom nxpt~rinncn.) 1 
said hi to somn of' thn rnturnnns and a coupiP of' tlw man
agnrs. and thnn joinnd up with a coupln of frinnds to quintly 
lwrkle thn wnlcomt\ spnnch. 

It was, strangnly, probably thn high point of' my day. My 
roommate wasn't hnrn ynt, and I hadn't had a chanen to lind 
many pnopln I knnw. So this was my first chancn to snn a 
bunch of pnopln I knnw and liknd. 

As I ln!'t thn dining hall that night, I startml thinking about 
llw nidw problem again. And thnn it dawnt\d on Ill!\. Tht\ 
dining hall is my nidw. lt's wlwrn I am comfortabln. It's 
wlwrn I know all tlw rnturnnns and managnrs. It's whnrn 1 

THE PHRASE YOU'RE 
LEAST LIKELY TO 
HEAR IS, "I GOTTA 
GET ME SOME OF 
THAT." 

c 
:::> 
0 
0 
0 
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SCOTT ADAMS 

know all tlw insid1• jokl's. I am now ont• of' tllllsl' \'l'tl'l'<lllS 
who has runny storit•s aiJoUl(l!'O(Jil' who an' golll' to l1•ll 
youngPr nwmlwrs. This is m.v ni,·ht•. 

This sounds strang<'. 1 know. You an· probabl.v thinking to 
yoursPl!'. "What kind or niclw is that'! You do dislws. l'il'an 
up a!'tPr otlH•r studl'nts and dP;tl with rood a lot. lim\· I' an ~·ou 
nnjoy that'!" 

1 Pnjoy itlwcausP or till' Jlt'oplt•. 1'\ot just tlw studl'nts \\ t~rk
nrs, but tlw rull-tinw workl'rs as wl'll. Sun·. 1 halt• doing 
dislws as murh as tl11• nt•xlJwrson. Hut ir I'd lli'VI'r workl'd 
bark on tlw dish litH', I would ni'V\'1' havt• nwt \\'allt•r. \\lw's 
this n~ally warm. nit'l', runn.\· gu~·- II' 1 didn't work downstairs. 
I'd ll!'VI'r havt' nwti.PstPr, \vlw's alwa.vs happ~· to Sl't' ml'. 
always lwlps nw gd what lnPPd and gi,·,·s m1• high-!ivl's 
whntwvPr lw hasn't Sl'l'll m1• l'or awhilt•. If' I didn't work in 
thn (;rab'n'(;o, I would 111'\'l'r hm·•· llll'l lkltit', who alwav~ 
has a hug ror 1111' and who I rotTt'sponcll·d with ovl'r Llw 'sum-
nwr. 

l'vP nwl a lot ol' intPrPs!ing )l!'opll'. TlwrP's on!' man who 
works in tlw bark who is an immigrant rrom Vil·tnam. Ill' 
was studying to lw a lawyl'r wlwn Llw war startl'd and IH• 
lost his youth to that war. /\l'lt•r tlw \v·ar. lw immigratt•d !11 
tlw U.S.' and now hP works in our dining hall. llw! :-·ou didn't 
know anyotw so intPrns!ing workt•d bark tlwrP! 

Tlw stuclnnt workPrs arP prl'lty intl'n•sting. too. /\bout 1J:'i 
pnrcPnt or tlw JWopl!• 1 know who arP minority stud1•nts. I 
know !'rom tht• dining hall. This is also wlwn· I llll'l Kalil'. 
originator or two !'amous slall'llll'nls 1) "I ma~' work in tlw 
dining hall but I'm not dirt!" <IIHI 2) "Cor!' is wiH•rt• ~·m1 rl'ad 
books and talk about your childhood." lt's wh•·n· I nwl i\lik1• . 
tlw man who invPnlPd tlw t'OIH't'ptthat if' .Vtlll arl' runny, you 
don't havl' to do work. 

l'vn mnl a lot o!' otlwr gn'al pnopll' at !Ill' dining hall. but I 
can't dnscrilw tlwm all. 1 guPss tlw point o[' this wlwll' arti
cln, il' I could tWt'r rnally lw said to lwvn a point. is that 1111'1'!' 
rnally is a nir.lw out tlwrn !'or tWt~rymw. It just might not lw 
wlwr!' you would nxpnt·t. 

Mar/ayna .'·ioenrwker's column a{JfJt'ars t'flery other 
Wednesday. 

The uietos expn•s:·wd in this l'olumn art' those 1!( tlw author 
and not nen•ssarily I hose 1!/"''he OIJS('/'I'('f'. 

QUOTE OF THE DAY 

",)'ponges grow in the ocean. I wonder how 
much deeper the ocean would be{/' that 

didn 'l happen." 

Steven Wright 
humorist 
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Tuning in on the 
Republican 
Convention 

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. 
"They have had their chanee. They have not led. We will." 

That was the theme of Governor George W. Bush's accep
tance speech at the Republican National Convention in 
Philadelphia. He also commented "so much promise to no 
great purpose," referring to the Clinton-Gore administration 
and their lack of leadership over the 
last eight years. 

This administration has presided 
over one of the gn~atest economie 
booms in our country's history, yet 
there are so many things they haven't 
aecomplished. Social Seeurity is still 
bankrupt, our health care erisis con
tinues. and just last month Clinton 

Catherine 
Middleton 

The University 
Echo 

vetoed the removal of the "marriage-tax penalty." (For those 
of you unfamiliar with this phenomenon, married couples 
liling jointly pay a higher tax than if they were single and 
tiled separately. It basically punishes you for getting mar
ried.) 

Many people expeeted Bush to attaek Clinton, but I 
thought the speech was rather mild. He made the expeeted 
referenees to a lack of charaeter in the White House, as did 
vice-presidential nominee Dick Cheney, but they were rather 
veiled. Primarily, Bush took the opportunity to introduee 
himself to voters. 

lie deseribed his childhood, his marriage to Laura, their 
ehildn~n. etc. He also laid out goals for his administration 
which ineluded inereased pay for members of the armed 
forces (the number of armed services members who receive 
food stamps is staggering}. giving private insurance tax 
credits for lower-income people and reducing the tax rate 
from 15 percent to 10 percent on the lower-income brack
ets. 

From the very beginning of the convention, there were 
comments about the racial makeup of the convention dele
gates, participants and speakers. The Republican Party is 
not known for its diversity, but that is beginning to change. 
Locally, an African-American man, Johnny Horne, is the 
Republican nominee against Democrat Brenda Turner for 
State Hepresentative. The national convention attempted to 
reflect the increasing role of minority groups in the 
Hepublican Party. 

They say in politics that no matter what you do, you'll 
manage to offend someone, and that was definitely the case 
at the convention. Hepublicans are called the party of "old, 
rich white guys," and sometimes that seems to be true. The 
average delegate was a 47 -year-old white male. However, 
the youngest delegate was 19 and there were more minority 
delegates than ever before. 

This is not to say that we're getting the support of the 
NAACP just yet (although after the anti-Semitic comments 
by the chairman of the Dallas, Texas NAACP about 
Democratic VP candidate Joseph Lieoerman, I'm not sure 
I'd want their support). 

The Hepublicans were accused of "trotting out the token 
minority" by having former chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Stall" Gen. Colin Powell (widely discussed as possible 
Secretary of State in a Bush Administration) as headline 
speaker the first night of the convention. In my opinion, this 
was an unfair comment. 

There were several minority speakers, including 
Congmssman J.C. Watts, an African-American minister from 
the Philadelphia area and an openly gay congressman. The 
speaker I was most impressed with, however, was 
Condoleezza Rice. She spoke before Sen. John McCain on 
Tuesday night. 

Although she is unknown to many voters, she is an expert 
on Hussian politics and is George W. Bush's foreign policy 
advisor. She is expected to be named as National Security 
Advisor and to the best of my knowledge, would be the first 
African-American woman to hold that post. 

The Democratic National Convention was two weeks ago 
in Los Angeles, where the party nominated Joe Lieberman 
as its vice-presidential candidate. AI Gore received a large 
bounce in the polls after the Convention, making it a statisti
cal dead heat according to the latest poll numbers. Labor 
Day weekend is traditionally the beginning of the final 
stretch to the Presidency, and it appears to be getting inter
esting. Stay tuned ... 

11zis column first appeared in the University ofTennessee, 
Chattanooga newspaper, The University Echo. on August 28. 
2000. and is reprinted here courtesy of U- WIRE. 

The views expressed in this column are those of the author 
and not necessarily those of The Observer. 
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Continuing the mission of the CSC 
I invite you to reflect on the 

importance of personal and com
munity-based passion and mission 
as we begin this academic year. 

Four years ago at the com
mence-
ment cer
emony in 
the JACC, 
Sr. Helen 
Prejean, 
CSJ (of 
Dead 
Man 
Walking 

Don McNeill 

For a More 
Just and 
Humane 

World 

book/movie fame) concluded her 
powerful talk after receiving the 
Laetare Medal with the words, 
"May you be blessed with passion 
and may you follow it all your 
life." She returned to Notre Dame 
and DeBartolo a few months ago 
to a standing room only crowd 
and affirmed the importance of 
passion and our call to our com
munity-based mission of "loving 
tenderly, acting justly and walking 
humbly with God" (Micah 6). 

During the past 12 days, I have 
experienced events which are 
energizing and encouraging for 
me as executive director of the 
Center for Social Concerns. In the 
next few days, I anticipate an ini
tiative which is very challenging. 
This spring we at the CSC worked 
hard as a staff and with students, 
faculty, alumni and other con
stituents to revise our mission 
statement as part of a compre
hensive strategic planning 
process. I am grateful to share 
these brief and personal reflec
tions on how our mission is more 
than words and is being lived out 
passionately by many in our com
munity as I write to you. 

Our mission statement is as fol
lows: Rooted in the Gospel and 
Catholic social tradition, the 
Center for Social Concerns of the 
University of Notre Dame creates 
formative educational and service 
experiences in collaboration with 
diverse partners, calling us all to 
action for a more just and 
humane world. 

This past Saturday morning, I 
celebrated with the more than 
200 students and collaborators 
who participated in Summer 
Service Projects, discussing the 
way their passions were engaged 
during the eight weeks nationally 
and internationally in service
learning. With readings, journals 
and written reflections over the 
summer, they discovered how 
their "formative eductional and 
service experiences" were "rooted 
in the Gospel and Catholic social 
tradition." A few days before in 
our Theology seminar with SSP 
returnees, I relished the way stu
dents responded to the video of 

Sr. Helen Prejean's talk and relat
ed it to the passions and collabo
ration of "many diverse partners" 
who made their service experi
ences possible. 

On Thursday afternoon, August 
24th, over 100 First Year students 
gathered in our Center 
Multipurpose Room with their 
professors for a new course 
initiative. They will be 
able to incorporate 
community-based 
learning opportuni
ties in the South 
Bend community 
into their First 
Year Composition 
writing course 
because of the 
collaboration of 
four groups: 
Office of First 
Year of 
Studies, First 
Year Writing 
Program, 
agencies in 
the South 
Bend area, 
and our own 
Center. I was 
especially 
pleased to 
share the 
enthusiasm 
of two First 
Year stu
dents in 
McGlinn Hall 
who 
expressed 
their appre
ciation for 
the opportu
nity and for 
the passion of 
their profes
sors for this 
challenge. 

I am also 
anticipating my 
joy at Activities 
Night to see 
many options in 
the area of social 
concerns and ser

Neighborhood, which has includ
ed "many diverse partners," on 
and off campus. The CSC has wel
comed the initiative to be deeply 
involved in this effort to have out 
the best of our NO mission to be 
collaborative and sensitive to our 
"neighbors." 

This past Sunday, August 27th, 
I participated in a special 

Eucharistic Celebration in the 
African-American parish of 

St. Agatha in North 
Lawndale (Chicago). Fr. 
Mike Ivers, who was a 
dynamic speaker at the 
conference last 
February, 
"Reconciliation and 
Renewal in the Cities: 
Faith-Based 
Initiatives," was 
leaving the vibrant 
parish community 
after 12 years of 
shared ministry. In 
his homily, he 
asked those of us 
with Notre Dame 
connections to 
stand. As I looked 
at our current 
Notre Dame 
African-American 
students, other 
students and 
alumni who 
learned so much 
from Mike and 
the "diverse part
ners of St. 
Agatha," I was 
moved to tears 
with gratitude. 
Many Notre Dame 
alumni of St. 
Agatha had trans
formative experi
ences and will con
tinue to on SSPs and 
Urban Plunges. 

Thanks for your 
interest. We of the 
esc welcome your 
ideas, suggestions, 

passions and sharing in 
our mission. 

vice in the midst of 
other invitations for • ,._~""!!"!~~~~ Father Don McNeill. 
you students to share 
your gifts with the 
Hall, campus and off
campus possibilities. It is 
encouraging that all 
received by mail the listings of 
the multiple Social Concerns 
Seminar offerings during breaks 
which often complement other 
esc programs in "calling us all to 
action for a more just and 
humane world." 

I am grateful that a press con
ference on Thursday will clarify a 
new program, called New 
Initiative in the Northeast 

CSC. ND '58, is Executive 
Director of the Center for 

Social Concerns. a priest of 
the Congregation of Holy 

Cross, and a resident in McGlinn 
Hall. 

The CSC's column appears 
every other Wednesday. Please 
contact us at the esc by email 
ND.ndcntrsc.l@nd.edu or calll-
5293 for more information about 
the esc. 

The views expressed in this col
umn are those of the author and 
not necessarily those of The 
Observer. 

Want to see vour nal\'te in print? 
Write a "Le++er to +he frJitor"! 
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Games seduce the 
strongest of men 

\\IH'rl'. oh \\lwn·. hall' all 
tl11• bo~·~ gonl''.' 

011 wlwn•. oh \\ lll'rl' ran t111·~· 
ill' ... 

\\'ith llll'ir jo~slit·ks in hand. 
\1'\'l'r 

Sl'l' 11 Oil 

!\otn· llanll' 
land. 

\\'IH'rl', oll 
wlll'rl' t·an 
thl'~' llf''! 

1\ ol irl': 
TIH'rl' <lrt• 
Sl'\'l'rai 
gu~·s 111 iss
ing in 
art ion from 
lilt• i\olrl' 
llallll' cam
pus. Thl' 
fi'W Jlll'n 
J'('('()\'t'J'I'd 

Tai Romero 

,\('ell e ll 'ri t er 

hm·1• suiTPrl'd from walPJ'\' 
I'~'I'S. UIHil'J'I':\JlOSliJ'I' to Sl;n
Jiglll. dl'privation of siPPp, and 
thumb I'Xiwustion. 
Surprising!~. thl'sl' malt•s art• 

not \11.\s who havP l'aiiPn into 
thP hands of torturous Pnt•
lllii'S. l!allwr llwsP rhaps havt' 
sUt'I'Uillilf'd to tlw warping 
\\'H~'S of 

vidl'o gamt•s. Tlw prt'SITilwd 
torturl' is unPJHiing hours of' 
sitting in front of a tPIPvision 
playing tlw samt• ganw until in 
Sl'ls total mind numhrwss. 

Tlw illnl'ss is t·ontagious. 
O'i\Pill rPsidt•nt Bobbv GoPdl'rl 
n•pol'ls that 70 IH'J'CI';lt of his 
dorm mall's possi'SS a ganH' 
svsll'm. Till'l'l' out ol' l'ivl' 
r;H,ms in Sorin llall arl' 
<'quippl'd similarly. ThP prl's
I'JH'l' of a ganw systl'm 
incrl'aSI'S tlw likl'lihood of a 
vidPo ganw obsPssion inft~c
tion. 

FpidPmirs I'SJH'l'ially bn•ak 
out wlwn till' wintl'r arrivl's. 
Th11St' pPoplt' with mild symp
toms of thl' malady quit·kly 
Pscalalt• to full-blown obst•s
sion. 

Comm1111 roonl!-.. to whirh 
Parh sl'rtionls J'Psidl'nts gravi
latP. IH•t·omP thP hrPPding 
ground for 1111' ini'PI'Iion. 
ComJnunitv rooms in 
\lorrissl'y.' ,.\lumni. 

:-,orin. !-;noll and !-;Pough 
dormitoril's SI'I'JIIingl~· pro
moll' 1111' mani:1 hy hosting 
lOliJ'llilllll'llls (II dl'(l'J'Illilll' ll11• 
1 idl'll guru of Pach n•spi•l'li\'1' 
hall. Th1• winrwr ol' Pal'i1 com
lll'titinJI rl'l'l'i\·p~ rPSJll'l'l and 
<JdJniralion from his fpiJow rl's
idl'ills and 1'11mpanion victims 
111' inl'irmil\. 

\'idt'll ga1nl' oh~1·ssion i~ not 
a 111'\\·-J'a ngli·d I'OJH'I'Pl. .John 
l·riksi'JI, ~1'1 anotlwr 1i1'lim to 
till' mania and a J-;pougll alum. 
ri'IIII'JIIill'r-. tiH'SI' manly pur
suih ol' opposition lasting for 
cia\'> o11 I'IHI. "You llil\'1' to 
un.d1•rstand tlllltliH'SI' ganws 
~ud, ~ou in. It'-. just hard not 
(II pJa,\ " 

So1n1' -.tudl'11lS at \olrP 

llanw arl' ahlt' to Pludl' tht' 
vidt'o ganw tTaZI'. Sorin rPsi
dl'ntial assistant \1il'i1al'l 
Camplwll has bl't·onw immunl' 
to thl' "nazv. 

rompl'titivl'. and Pnwtional" 
naturl' ol' thl'sl' ronlt'sts bv 
Wl'atlwring out thl' storm 'and 
coJH'l'ntrating on mort' impor
tant aspl'cts of studl'.nt lifl'. 

.Junior Brian Grav has also 
obsPrvPd tlw paruf;•monium of 
rivalry. (;ray rPportl'd. "Tiwrl' 
art' guys that play. and guys 
that don't. Somn or till' pPoplt' 
that play. thny can get scary." 

\Vhat !'actors nourish this 
obsession is OIIPStionabln. 
SpPncl'r BPgf ltributns his 
suscPptibility u . . lw illness as 
lwing" a hunter-caveman 
thing." Quake 3, a first pPrson 
shooting game, satisfiPs his 
primary instincts. ThP only 
advantagP to BPggls ganw 
playing must lw thatlw dol's 
not havl' to takl' hom!' anv car
rassl's to skill. !\lost guys·, 
though, acknowlPdgP that 
vidl'o gaml's monopolizl' thPir 
tinw lwrausl' ol' tlw mindlPss 

and distracting naturP of t.lw 
PntPrtainnwnt. 1\dvPrsPlV. 
vidl'o ganw fpvpr lwlps t'o run• 
othPr illnPSSl'S such as arutl' 
borl'dom and strPss from finals 
WPI'k. 

Otlwr suiTPrPrs of llw svn
droml' prPfPr ganws likP · .. Blitz 
200()", "(;oJdPnl'Vl'". 
"Vigilantn", "Ttlliy llawk's 
SkatPiwarding" or "Mario 
Kart". Basirallv. any vidPo 
divPrsion c!Pali.ng with things 
that blow up, vehirlns that an~ 
spPnd-lightning fast. or 
Pntrails-covPrnd splwrical 
objncts promotns vidno 

ganw rnad nPss. 
Thl' affliction is pl't·uliar in 

its prpfpn•ncl' to aiTPrt tlw 
malt's cPntral nPrvous svstl'm 
rallwr than thosP ol' tlw · 
fpma!Ps. YPt. occasionally a 
fpmmP is infPrlt•d. Vario;rs 
ladiPs in Pangborn and Walsh 
II all do boast of owning a 
vidl'o ganw systPm. Walsh 
sPnior Tiara .)p('fprson 
rPvPa!Pd that rhit·as arl' not 
"into tlw shoot 'pm up ganws." 
BathPr. most popular among 
till' \\lllll!'ll aJ'I' till' "old
school" ganws likl' "\lario 
llrotlwrs". "\lario !-;art". 
"I >on kl'.\ Kong" and "'J'pl ris" 
ga nws. 

Till' plagul' ol' \'idl'll ganw 
oiJSI'SSi'on l'llllt i JlUI'S Ill S\\'l'l'p 
across I lw \olrt• I> a 1111' ra Ill

pus. l'iaiming thousands of 
llll'n and \\'llllll'n. lntil a t'lll'l' 
is l'ound. tl11• madrwss will pN
sisl in its atll'mpt to t'oJTupt 
1'\'1'1'\' ablt• lwei\·. 

lll'~\'<11'1', IJI'\\.'arl'. 

F//1' l'il'll'S I'XfJI'I'SSI'c/ ill /his 

m/1111111 arl' those 1!/' the author 
(11/c/ 1/IJ( III'I'I'SSCII'ifylfWSI' l!f' 

I he Ohst'/'1'1'1'. 

Interested in writing for Scene? 
Come to an informative meeting 

Sunday, September 3 
4:00pm in the basement of SOH 

M E s 
Wednesday, August .~0. 2000 
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X-Men return to Academy 
By JOSE CUELLAR 
Scene Video Came Reviewer 

Tlw X-Mc•n havt• do1w it 
again. Al'tPr a sumnwr blork
bustnr movie, Tlw X-MPn havnd 
foilOWPd that SUITI'SS With a 
nl'w vidno ganw. "X- Ml'n: 
Mutant Araclnrny". Orw is usocl 
to seeing tlw X-Mnn in games 
likn "Marvnl Vs. Caprom" in 
which rharat:ll'rs of thn Marvnl 
UnivPrsP light it out in teams of 
thrPP against othnr tPams in tlw 
1\larvPI universl' and tWl'n somn 
that appPar in Capcom gaml's. 

No onl' can forgnt tlw only 
purP X-1\ll'n lighting ganw "X
\Il'n: Childrl'n of till' /\tom". 
Fnw ol' us will rl'ml'mbPr the 
Iilli' arradl' gaml' in which you 
and your l'ivP rlosPst friPrHis 
could play at tlw saml' tim!' 
agHinst 1\lagrwto and his minion 
as onP of till' X-i\1Pn. /\It hough it 
was roo! to wall·h tlw ganw in 
two snt•Pns. ".\-'\l!'n: 1\lutant 
.\t·adPm~··· brings tlw li•Pl ol' tlw 
arcadl' into your l'layStation and 
for this n•vit'\\'l'r, a I :l-inrh tt>IP
vision. 

"X-!\1Pn: \1utant ,.\radPmy" 
givns you I lw option of playing 
as onl' of tlw X-\·'!Pn or I'Vl'll as 
on!' ol' tlw villains from thn X
i\li•n movil'. Onl' can choosl' 
IJI't\\'l'l'll \\'ol\'l'rinl'. Storm. 
Cyl'iops, .!Pan <;rpy (as Till' 
l'hoPnix), SabPrtooth. Toad. 
\ lyst iqut• and 1'\'l'n tlw i\1astl'r ol' 
;..tagnPtism, a.k.a. \lagnPto. 

KPPping trun to tlw movil', tlw 
programnwrs at Paradox 1'\'1'11 
inrJUdl'd till' lllO\'il' C.OStUmi'S. 
Two morn X-1\IPn. not in tlw 
moviP but l'Xtl'l'llll'ly popular. 
\\'1'1'1' addPd to tlw cast. Pvciry
orw's favoritl' Cajun. Cambit and 
tlw intTt•clibly hairy ami smart 
!wast. Llw llc~ast. 

l'rol'essor X, Charll's Xavil'r to 
all non-X-Mt•n fans. stays in tl11• 
background and acts as your 
trainer. Tlwy all haw tlwir indi
vidual powPrs at l'ull strl'ngth 
and tlw combos, wlwn l'Xl'l'Utt•d. 
oll'nrs piPnty ol' PYP candy lilr X-
1\lpn fans. 

Whon you start Llw ganw, you 
gt~t till' ehoit'l' Jwtwnl'n Sl'Vl'ral 
modes. OnP-on-oJw combat is 
found in tlw 

right out ol' tl11• X-\li•n t·artoon. 
i\ 1y only probll'm with I l11• ga Ill I' 
was control. I spPnl hours in till' 
acadl'my modi' with m~· f11\'1il'itl' 
X-1\lan (rani throwing Cambit) 
and l'VI'n wlwn I could do his 
SUpl'l' lllOVI'S (0111' calll'd till' :i2 
card draw. my pPrsonal 
favoritl') it was hard to n'tTI'all' 
tlw combination w hI' n I \\'as 
l'ighting it out in L111~ arradl' 

modt•. 
arradP modi'. 
Academy 
modP takPs 
you to tlw 
basonw n t 0 f 
l'roi'Pssor X's 
mansion and 
undt~r thP 
su pPrvision of 
l'rofpssor X 
and CPrPbro. 
you IParn all 
llw movl's l'or 
your l'avoritl' 

Photo courtesy of Acflv1ston 

I SjH'llt IIIIlS( 
ol' tlw tinw 
using simpiP 
ro1nbinations 
to win. /\t onl' 
point I got so 
di'SJll'l'atl' thai 
I bPgan play
ing lik1• my lit
tiP sisln. I 
till'!'\\ down 
Ill~' t•ontrolii'J' 
to I h1• l'loor 

1· h a r art I' r. 
KPPping \\·ith till' school 1'11\'i
ronnH•nl, you 1'\'1'11 gPt a gradl'. 
Survival modi' is a rl'al dwi
IPngP and should only Ill' pickl'd 
oncl' you an• a Sl'asonl'd lighll'l' 
or until tlw tip ol' ~·our thumbs 
can withstand 11 din·t·t llanw. 

CPrPbro \lodl' is onl' of tiH• 
lwst additiili1S to any t~·p1• of 
gaml'. It contains l'ull motion 
vidl'os (F!\1\'s) of Pach X-i\11'11 
oJH'l' Llwy linislwd tlwir training 
in acadPmy modi'. It also fpa
turl's Llw traill'r for llw X-illl'n 
movil' and Sllnll' drawing~ from 
tlw comit· books. Tlw trailPr is 
tlw only Olll' that is unliH'kPd,
tlw rl'st havl' to bl' unlockl'd 
al't.Pr hours and hours of play. I 
am still \Vorking on that. 

Tlw Fi\1Vs an• not thl' lll'st but 
an• a gn~at addition to tlw ganw. 
Thl' voicc~s or till' l'imractl'I'S an~ 

and 
J)I'I'SSing 1'\1'1'~ 

button at random. It 11as tlwn 
that I finally got (;ambit's SUIH'I' 
11111\'1' to work. ( ;ood gril'll 

Control asidl', I I'Pally likl'd 
this gan11•. I am also a big fan of 
tlw graphirs that \\1'1'1' dl'\'1'1-
opt•d for llw gan11•. :\II till' rhar
at·tl'rs arPin :ll> and till' back
drops. PVI'Il though tlwy an• in 
21>. an• right 11111 of till' nlllli!'. 
X-\IPn know-it-ails \\·ill n·all.\ 
likl' Storm's l\1'\\' York SP\\'I'r 
backdrop. I'IJOI'Jii.x's 1111111n basi' 
and (;ambit's dl'rk. di'I'P in 
bayou !'ountry. 

\\'hil1• I did Pn.io.\· tl11• gamt• 
and would rc•t'Oilllll!'JHI it to 
l'VPryoJll', l wish that it \\'1'1'1' 
Pasil'r to control. Ovt•rall. this 
ganw will givl' fighting gaml' 
l'ans. and X-f\1t'J1 fans. hours and 
hours of optir blasting Pnjo~'
nwnt. 
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"Tenchu" ninja assassins jump back onto screen 
New prequel to popular game gives hardcore fans of gory original 

deadlier weapons, longer missions and more stealth kills 

By ADAM TURNER 
"Cl'llL' \'itko (;,line Rcvic\\'L'r 

\\'ith all thl's<' 1wrds running 
around. rh<'rking til<' big 
1·: pis o d 1' II n <' \\' s on 
starwars.1·om - ror <'XampiP 
an inlN\if'\\ \\ith tlw k<'y grip 
- it Sl'f'llls that 1'\'Pr~·onf' in 
tlw Pntl•rtainnwnt industn· is 
trving to rash in \\ ith a l)rf'
q 1.1 "I s u ,. ,. ";, s. :\ r t i\· is ion 11 as 
dP1·idPd jump on til<' pr1•quPI 
hand\\agon b~ purrhasing thf' 
l'la\statiol1 rights to r<'lf'<IS<' 
th1• 'pn•qlll'l to th1• million-I'IIJlY 
""lling "TPn1·1lu: StPalth 
.\ssassins". "TPn1·hu 2: Hirth or 
tlw Sti•alth \ssassins" is sPt 
l'our ~·pars 

guys/ l'ind boss/ kill boss/ go to 
nPxt IPvl'l! I'I'JH'<It. Sonwtiml's 
tlw mission is to sl idl' through 
Pnl'lll\' dl'rf'nSI'S and assassi
natl' · an Pvil warlord. 
Sonwtinws tlw objl'rtivl' is to 
ITPPp through a stronghold to 
stPal sonll'thing. No mattPr 
what tlw objPI'tivl' is you can 
lw sur1• that it will lw a bloody 
good ti nw. 

thP SWill't
PS[ l'uJJ
motion 
video ani
mation that 
I 'vp OVI'r 
snen in a 
game that 
wasn't 
madP bv 
Squaresoft. 
NP\\' ninja 
tools and 
W<'apons. 
I i k <' 
Pxploding 
arrows. 
blowguns. 
and blind-

TEIC 

ill'l'orl' till' orig
i 11<1i T1• n r ilu. 
\'> in th1• origi
nal. ~Ill! ma\ 
jl i I' k iJI' (\\I' I' n 
l\\11 dii'l'l'l'l'nt 
\tuma ninja. 

For 1111'. tlw o1w thing that 
\\as always so l'rustrati ng 
growing up playing vidPo 
ganws was that ir you \\'1'1'1' 
Slll'aking up on sonw unsus
Jll' d i n g s a p . ~· o u s h o u I d b " 
abl1• to takl' tlwm out with lllll' 
\\'1'11-plal'l'd blow. "TI'nrhu 2" 
giv1•s you this opportunity. 

Fort hose (~(you who 
may be neu,comers to 
Fenchu. the name(~( 
the game is stealth. 

Fans or t h ,. 
o r i g i n a I 
alrPaci\' know 
how gr.uPsonH' 
thP stPalth kills 
arP. 

In addition to 
thP original 

ll i k i m a r u a 11 d . \ \' a m " . I' a r h 
\\ith thPir 11\\n incli\idual stor~· 

slPalth kills. Parh rharartPr 
has tim•<• morl' stPalth kills to 
,·ompPnsatl' ror tl11• rrustration 
or hiding in a dark ('OI'nl'r !'or 
two minutPs whill' vour room
mall's tPII you wh;tl a stupid 
gamP you'rp playing. Tlwn. all 
or a suclc!Pn. you run up and 
blood f'lips IWPrvwhPrP. on tlw 
l'loor. on tlw \\';til, or on soml' 
otlll•r goon. 

Jlllldi'S. 

This ga 1111' 

ing dust 
arP also 
fin<' ad cl i
lions. 

Tlw com-
putPr arti-
f'irial intPIIignnrl' is is vastly 
improvPcl. ThP patrols will 
stop and look around whr.n 
thev stroll ovPr an assassinat
Pcl "cohort - thus giving away 
your Pil'mPnt of surprisn. Tlw 
solution: pull tlH• body into a 
COI'nl'r. 

No blood, no l'ou I? Probably 
not, but for vou sPrious 
Tnnchu l'ans out llwrn. there is 
also a mission editor included 
with tlw ganw. allowing tlwse 
who arP most borPd on a 

Saturday 

For thosl' or\ou \\·lwmav lw 
111'\\('lillli'I'S ,·() Tl'nl·hu .. tlll' 
nallll' oJ' till' ganll' is Stl'a]th. 
\\ith PitilPr ninja. you must 
»llPak through II dii'I'PrPnt 
m ass i \ " I"\'" Is i n t h" s lory 
mod1•. travPiing rrom plal'l' to 
plal'l' throughout r1•udal .Iapan 
on missions hand1•d do\\·n 
r r 0 Ill ~· 0 u r Ill as t I' r . I.() r d 
Cohda. 

For thoSI' or ~ou \\·lw pi'I'SI'
\'1'1'1' through till• I I missions 
l'or PitllPr rharartl'r. \'Oll arP 
graJJtl'd an addition<tl Sl'\'l'n 
missions to <·ompli'l<' \\ilil tlw 
LISI' or Tal'>lllnaru. a Pll\\l'rrut 
\ /lllll a 11 i nj a. 

has a maturl' 
rating, kids. 
Don't IPt 
m o mm ~· a n d 
daddy 1·atrh 
vou il' vou'r'' 
i·rom 'utah. 

No matter what the 
ol~jective is you can be 
sure that it will be a 

bloody good time. 

night t~ 
amuse tlwm
snlvns by erP
ating thnir 
V<'ry own 
nPrdl'nst. 

.\ 111'\\ l'lllll'i'pl in "TPrllnu :!." 
i;, mi;,sion objPI'li\I'S. l>ii'I'Prl'nt 
mission;, hav1• dii'I'Prl'nl objl'r
ti\f'S. as opposl'd to tlw basi1· 
l'ind -;om I' bad gu~ s/ kill bad 

lw<·ausl' that stuiT just doPsn't 
lh tlll'l'l'- kind or likl' musir. 
\\'11\ thf' .Jan arP in Utah is 
IH'V;lJHI mP. Tlwv lwlong back 
in \1'\\' OriPans. · 

Otlwr roo! Ill'\\' additions to 
thl' original inrJudP SOmP or 

Thnsn peoph~ 
also hiclP !'rom the sunshinP. 
They hang out in tho 
Fitzpatrick rlustPr to inrrnasP 
tlwir clark powprs. Thny also 
clwrk out starwars.rom a lot. 

Okay, so you're probably 
going ".'\h, anotlwr ObservPr 

Photo courtesy of Act1v1sion.com 

Photo courtesy of Activision 

nwiew that finds no fault at all 
with the product in an attompt 
at positive PR for everyone." 
Actually. that's not what 
you'n~ thinking. You're think
ing, "Why should I not buy this 
game? Why is this rPview 
rambling? Is that guy sitting 
by the door in the dining hall 
going to see me stick this stack 
of cups in my bag?" WPII, all 
this and more, mv friend. 
(He's not really looking at you. 
by the way. Make a run for it.) 

I'll tell you what sincerely 
displeases me about this game. 
Thf1 graphics are the same as 
the original. There hasn't been 
vast improvement in any 
department really. Some 
things are different. but by no 
means is it a tremendous 
change. I think they blew their 
graphics budget on the open
ing full motion video sequeneP. 

On top of that, some of the 
stagH paths are not only hard 
to rollow, but almost annoying
ly impossibiH. Example: I spPnl 
one hour on first level looking 
for hole in ceiling. I brokP tlw 
sign pointing to thP hoiP and I 
was lost. Which makPs 1111' stu
pid. but it is hard to follow at 
LimPS. 

:\notlwr naw in the svstnm is 
tlw vii'\\', \Yhich is just invful at 
timPS. There is a constant 
Ill' Pel to hit the L I button to 
look around. even ,,·lwn vou 'rp 
not in a tight spot. · 

ThP most annoying bug I 
caught was that somptimPs. 
wiH•n you're right on top of' 
sonwone you're snnaking up 
on and you'rp going for thP 
stPalth kill. tlw srrPI'n f1ashl's 
and all or a suddPn vou'vp 
passPd through thnm a~d tlwy 
start spurting blood PVPry
whnn•. 

This tieks nw ol'f' lwrausP if 
I'm going to spPnd tlw troubl<' 
ol' SnPaking up to tiH' bad guy. 
tlw !Past tlwv ean do is shm\· 
mP thP little' s'tl'alth-kill movil'. 

Tlwn thPn•'s till' probil'lll or 
tlw learning eurw. Tlw i!'arn
ing I'UI'\'1' is not l'ast il' you'rp 
unfamiliar with tlw ganw. Tlw 
controls laki~ a bit ol' gPtting 
used to. sine!' 9 1J pPrcent of' 
tlw population is still used to 

playing 1\lario Kart. A training 
lnvl'! allows you piPnty of 
opportunity to work out tlw 
kinks. but it is still super
annoying, bPcausl' you don't 
want to IParn. vou want to 
play. Which is \~·hy you·n~ in 
collegP in tlw first placP. real
!\'. 
·For thosp of you who are 
harclcore and lik<<' your games 
vioiPnt and dirty. with great 
amusPmPnt, I highly recom
mend TPnehu 2. For those of 
you who havP girll'riPncls. just 
makP sun• to hidP it bPI'orP 
sllP COmi'S OVI'I'. 

Upcoming 
video 

games ... 

Nintendo 64 
Aidyn Chronicles 

Mario Tennis 

Playstation 
Chrono Cross 
Valkyrie Profile 

Playstation 2 
Madden NFL 

2001 

Street Fighter 
EX3 

Dreamcast 
Powerstone 2 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Hammonds picks up resting Helton, Rockies win 2-1 
Associat~d Pr~ss 

PI IILADELPHIA 
Todd Helton got some rest 

and Jeffrey llammonds picked 
up the slack. 

Hammonds went 3-for-4. 
including a go-ahead RBI dou
ble in the sixth inning, as the 
Colorado Hockies edged the 
Philadelphia J>hillies 2-1 
Tuesday night. 

"Who needs Todd'?." 
Hammonds said. jokingly. "It 
was a great game all around 
and we won. That's all that 
counts." 

The loss was the major 
league-high 16th for 
Philadelphia's Ornar Daal (3-
16). 

Colorado took a 1-0 lead in 
the third when Ben Petrick 
scored on Juan Picrn~·s HBI sin
gle. 

The lead was short-lived as 
the Phillies tied thP game in the 
bottom half of the third as Doug 
Glanville singled home Daal. 
who led ofT with a double. 

Astros 11, Mets 1 
Wade Miller. Jeff Bagwell and 

the Houston Astros made it a 
miserable night for AI Leiter 
and the New York Mets. 

Miller pitched a five-hitter for 
his first complete game in the 
majors. Bagwell hit his 40th 

homer and drove in three runs 
and the Astros romped past the 
Mets. 

Tony Eusebio's 24-game hit
ting streak came to an end. but 
most everything else went right 
for the Astros. 

Piazza had a tough day at the 
plate, too. in going 0-for-3. In 
the fourth. he hit a grounder to 
third base and stayed in the bat
ter's box. sure he had fouled the 
ball off his left foot. After the 
umpires conferred, Piazza was 
called out. 

The next half-inning, 
Houston's Chris Truby was 
called out on appeal for leaving 
third base early on a tag play. 
Truby, who drove in two runs. 
and Tim Bogar each had three 
of the Astros' 16 hits. 

Jerrod Riggan, promoted from 
Double-A Binghamton a day 
earlier. made his major league 
debut and pitched two innings 
for the Mets. The 26-year-old 
righty allowed two runs. both 
unearned. 

Dodgers 7, Brewers 2 
Chan llo Park allowed one hit 

in eight innings and Mark 
Grudzielanek drove in four runs 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers beat 
the Milwaukee Brewers for their 
eighth victory in nine games. 

Park (14-8} allowed only 
James Mouton's two-out, two
run homer in the sixth and 

struck out a career-high 14. 
Grudzielanek, a Milwaukee 

native. also tripled in the ninth 
and scored when Henry Blanco 
dropped a good relay throw 
from Ron Belliard at the plate. It 
was scored a triple and an 
error. 

Haynes allowed four earned 
runs. five hits and three walks. 
The Brewers. who fell to a sea
son-worst 19 games below .500. 
lost for the third time in four 
games. 

Reds 4, Braves 2 
Ken Griffey Jr.'s two-run sin

gle in the seventh inning put 
Cincinnati ahead and the Beds 
went on to a victory over the 
Atlanta Braves, who squan
dered a chance to break a first
place tie in the NL East. 

Javy Lopez had an RBI single 
in the fourth to put the Braves 
ahead, and Heggie Sanders hit 
his first homer in 39 days lead
ing off the fifth. 

Cincinnati halved ilo; deficit in 
the sixth on Dmitri Young's two
out homer over the center-field 
wall. Otherwise. Ashby was 
dominating. 

The right-hander struck out 
Dante Bichette swinging three 
straight times. and seemed like
ly to break a personal three
game losing streak until his fin
ger began hurting. 

Diamondbacks 8, Expos 7 
Greg Colbrunn homered and 

had three RBis as the Arizona 
Diamondbacks beat the 
Montreal Expos. 

Colbrunn hit a two-run homer 
in the fifth and an RBI single 
with one out in the seventh to 
break a 6-6 tie. 

After Montreal tied the game 
on Michael Barrett's RBI diJUble 
in the sixth, Expos reliever Scott 
Forster (0-1) walked Tony 
Womack and Danny Bautista to 
lead oil' the seventh. 

Lee Stevens and Geoff Blum 
hit RBI singles off Geraldo 
Guzman in the bottom half as 
the Expos cut the lead to 4-2. 

Colbrunn's homer made it 6-2 
in the firth before Jose Vidro 
brought Montreal back to within 
one with a three-run homer -
his 22nd - in the bottom half. 

Guzman. who went 5 1-3 
innings. allowed nine hits and 
six runs in his eighth start for 
Arizona. 

Vazquez. who hasn't won 
since July 23, allowed six hits 
and six runs in five innings. I lc 
struck out five and walked one. 

Marlins 3, Cardinals 1 
Chuck Smith allowed four hits 

in eight innings and Mike Lowell 
hit a two-run homer in the first 
to help the Florida Marlins beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Florida snapped the 

Cardinals' three-game winning 
streak and beat Pat llcntgen 
(13-1 0), who had won his prrwi
ous three starts. 

Smith (3-5) struck out nine. 
walked three and gave up a 
home run to Edgar Henteria in 
the seventh. Smith. a 30-year
old rookie. had been 0-4 at 
home despite a 2.56 EHA. 

Antonio Alfonseca pitchnd a 
perfect ninth for his major 
league-leading 37th save in 41 
chances. 

Florida's Clin' Floyd, activated 
from the disabled list before the 
game. made an immediate 
impact in the first inning. lie 
singled with two outs. and 
Lowell followed with his 19th 
home run. 

Floyd added a sacrifice fly in 
the fifth to make the seore 3-0. 
then left the game. lie missed 
28 games with a kne1~ injury. 
and the Marlins plan to limit his 
at-bats for a few games. 

Henteria hit his 16th homo 
run. breaking the Cardinals' 
previous record for homers by a 
shortstop. 15 by Solly I Iemus in 
1952. 

llentgen gave up thren runs 
and seven hits in six innings. 

Luis Castillo singled in tho 
fifth and swiped seeond for his 
51st stolen base, a career high. 
I le took third on Mark Kotsay's 
infield hit and seored on Floyd's 
flyout. 
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The charge is 3 cents per character per day, including all spaces. The Observer reserves the right to nlit 
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WANTED 

EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOP
MENT CENTER PAID & VOLUN
TEER OPPORTUNITIES 

Earn money and build resume 
experience with delightful young 
children. 

The Early Childhood Development 
Centers at Saint Mary's College 
and the University of Notre Dame, 
are currently accepting applications 
from college students for part time 
employment positions. 
The hours vary, includtng MWF 
8:00-9:00 a.m. and MWF 11:00 
a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
If you are interested in applying, 
please contact Kari Alford, Program 
Director at ECDC-SMC, at 284-
4693 or Thayer Kramer, Program 
Director at ECDC-ND 
at 631-3344 
for more information and an appli
cation 

The Early Childhood Development 
Centers are also looking for volun
teers who enjoy young children. 
If you would be interested in spend
ing 2 hours a week reading chil
dren's books. building with blocks, 
and signing songs with children. 
please contact ECDC-ND 
at 631-3344 or ECDC-SMC at 284-
4693. 

Officials needed for Baseball, Slow 
and Fast Pitch Softball, and Flag 
Football. 

This is a great opportunity to earn 
good money. 
Contact the RecSports office 
(Peter Shoop or Jeff Walker_ 
@631-6100, or stop by the office in 
the Rolfs Sports Recreation Center 
today. 
You can also e-mail us at rec
sport@nd.edu 

ND prof and wife seek babysitter in 
our home 
T-TH 9AM-1PM (later if possible). 
3 great kids, aged 7 mos to 5 yrs. 
Experience/references required. 
Please call 
631-3654 or 
e-mail meissner.1 @nd.edu. 

SPRINGBREAK 2001 
Hiring On-Campus Reps 
SELL TRIPS. EARN CASH, GO 
FREE!!! 
Student Travel Services 
America's #1 Student Tour 
Operator 
Jamaica, Mexico, Bahamas, 
Europe, Florida 
1-800-648-4849 
www.gospringbreak.com 

$30 to $45 in two to three hours 
work. The American Tailgater 
Company is a mail order company 
specializing in tailgating equipment. 
Need people to distribute flyers 
before all or most home Notre 
Dame football games. Check us out 
at www.AmericanTailgater.com. E
mail Charlie at 
Ndflyer@ AmericanTailgater.com 

Looking for a babysitter in our 
home. Flex hours. No Sundays. 
Please call 258-4115 

FoR SALE 

99VW Beetle GLS, dk. blue, 
5-spd manual trans, 6 CD changer, 
air alloy 16" wheels, 12, 800 miles, 
exc. cond. &16300. 
219-258-4454. 

Beautiful brass bed. queen size, 
with orthopedic mattress set and 
deluxe frame. 
All new. never used, still in plastic. 
$235. 

River Isle exc. condo on the river in 
Mishawaka. 
Beautiful view of the river from liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, and 
bdrm. 
Also has swimming pool, pier, 
sauna, exercise room and club
house. 
Call Frank 299-1909 
Jack 257-1141/67 4-6593 

Condo - townhouse 
2 bdrms, 1 1/2 bath w/fireplace. All 
updated. 
Must see. $69,000. Call219-291-
8601, 

1 mile from ND in quiet neighbor
hood. 2 Bedroom very clean 
$69,500. 
Call219-264-4966. 

FoR RENT 

SOUTH BEND LODGING 
In-home B&B lodging for football 
games & ND-SMC events. 
Close to campus. Breakfast incl. 
Call219-243-2628 

3 bdrm apt. home at 616 E. Howard 
St. Available immediately. 
Walking distance to campus, acces
sible to public transportation. 
$500 ea. Sec. Dep. of &250 ea. 
Call 289-9484 

N.D. RENTAL 
LAKEFRONT HOME ON MAGI
CIAN LAKE AVAILABLE WEEKLY, 
OR FOR WKNDS. 3 BDRMS, 1 1/2 
BATHS, DECK, SCREENED IN 
PORCH. THIS HOME IS NIGEL Y 
FURNISHED AND OVERLOOKS A 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE AND IS CLOSE 
TO INDIAN GOLF COURSE. ALSO 
IN THE AREA ARE MANY APPLE 
ORCHARDS READY FOR PICK
ING. THIS HOME WILL SLEEP 6. 
$350 WEEKENDS 
$850 WEEKLY 
630-964-6620 
616-424-3246 

In-Home B&B 
FB wknds - sleep up to 8 
some wltix 2 mi N of ND 
219-277-4759 

2 BDRM APTS. FOR 2000-01. 
ALSO LEASING FOR 2001-02. 
DAVE 291-2209 

ALL SIZE HOMES AVAILABLE 
ADN CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
http:l/mmmrentals.homepage.com/ 
email:mmmrentals@aol.com 
232-2595 

Apartment for rent ND football 
weekends. 2 mi. from campus. 
Parking pass Included. Sleeps five. 
Call 243-0791 for info. 

2BR. 2nd fir. Apt, 525/mo. 
Along St. Joe River 
Incl. Water/SecSyst./Trash 
288-2654 or 288-2788 

1 mile from ND in quiet neighbor
hood, 
2 Bedroom very clean. 

$69, 500. 
Call219-264=4966 

That Pretty Place. Bed and 
Breakfast Inn has space available 
for football/parent wknds. 
5 rooms with private baths, 
$80-$115, Middlebury, 30 miles 
from campus. 
Toll Road, Exit #107, 1-800-418-
9487. 

TICKETS 

BUSINESS MAN NEEDS 

Nebraska tickets or season 
G.A. only. 277-1659 

ND FOOTBALL TKTS 
289-9280 

VICTORY TKTS 
BUY'S ELL 'TRADE 
ND FOOTBALL 
232-0964 
www. victorytickets.com 

ALWAYS BUYING NEBRASKA 
271-9330 

ND FOOTBALL TIX WANTED 
A.M.- 232-2378 
P.M.- 288-2726 

NEED: Three tickets to Texas A&M 
for family. Call John, 4-2795 

NEED 2 NEBRASKA TICKETS 
WILL PAY $100 FOR EACH 
CALL MAD AT 4-3319 

Looking to trade Grad student ticket 
book for Senior tickets to sit by 
friends. Will pay$$. Call287-2433 

I need tickets to the Purdue game. 
Will pay top $. Call Chris at 4-3094. 

Need: 3 tix for TX A&M, 2 tix for 
Nebraska. 
Call Colleen 4-1146 

AITENTION!! I am paying $212.50 
each, for NEBRASKA tickets. 
(219)289-8048, 

WOULD LIKE TO UY 3-5 TICKETS 
FOR ND-NE FOOTBALL GAME. 
PLEASE CALL 630-904-6418. 
THANKS 

Need 4 GA's for Stanford Chris 
634=4751 Beeley.1 @nd.edu 

Need tix - 75 Grad need 2-4 GA for 
Neb and/or Pur. Call Tony 
(714)523-3686. 

Need 1 T A&M ticket price nego
tiable x1755 James 

Needed: 4 Nebraska tix. Call 634-
1430 

STANFORD, AIR FORCE, 
BOSTON, 
Cheap. 654-0168 

ND FOOTBALL TKTS 
251-1570 

VICTORY TKTS 
BUY'SELL'TRADE 
ND FOOTBALL 
232=0964 www.victorytickets.com 

6 NEBRASKA TIX 
(219)232-5485 

BUY/SELL ND TICKETS 
273-3911 

TICKET MART 
BUY/SELL/TRADE 
ALL GAMES 271-9330 

ND FOOTBALL TIX FOR SALE 
A.M.- 232-2378 
P.M.- 288-2726 

BUY/SELL N.D. FOOTBALL TICK
ETS. HOME & AWAY GAMES. 
(219)289-8048. 

Two GA tix Ga Tech, Nebraska 
219-287-1449 

Need 1 cheap Purdue Ticket. Call 
John 4-3670 

SELLING TEXAS A&M, 
$75.00 ea. 289-8048 

2 tix for NO-Texas A&M game avail
able now!!! 
Call Sean at 634-1454 for more 
info. 

GA Ticket Available for 
Nebraska Game -
Sept. 9 
Lower Section. 20 Yd. Line. 
Contact Jay: (201) 264-0262 

Selling 2 Nebraska Tix 
Call Val or Jena 284-4311 

Needed: 5 tickets to the A&M 
game. Call243-0125 

PERSONAL 
I NEED YOUR HELP! 
I'M A '92 ND GRAD AND LOT MY 
YEARBOOK IN A FLOOD. IF YOU 
KNOW ANYONE WHO HAS A '92 
YEARBOOK AND WOULD NOT 
MIND PARTING WITH IT. PLEASE 
CALL ME AT 830-772-5956 ORE
MAIL AT squivele@mindspring.com 
Thank you, Cristina Ortiz 

To Laura, the "Vixen of Vicksburg:" 
You and Ashley were "T-Rific" fun 
in Chicago! E-mail me 
sometime ... russ@updraft.com 

Happy 21st Anne K!!! NO more 
worries! Love Nikki 

SKY DIVE 
Training Students for 35 Years 
1 Hour North of South Bend 
GREAT LAKES SKYDIVERS, INC. 
1-800-351-6617 
www.greatlakessydivers.com 

The "strike" will be over on 
Saturday. 

Go pookiel 

And one time, at band camp ... 

Boat Club, here I come 

Come work for the Observer. 
'Cause we can sing like Christina 
Aguilera. 

Come on over, come on over baby! 

Finn, the chic magnet. 

But it could be Connolly's red hair. 

Nah. We're all sexy. 

Blue and gold m and m's. 

Katie Metz. and Becky hope 
you're havin' a fantabulous day. i 
luv you guys! 

Markus, thanks so much for letting 
me cry on your shoulder! luv ya! 

Bo. how many times do I have to 
tell you: Leave Virginia Alone! 

Hey Kelle, I don't know about you, 
but personally, I am sick and tired 
of listening to Black Elk 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Woodard's strong performance leads Indians in win 
Associated Press 

ABLI NGTON. Texas 
Sti'VI' Woodard allowl'd o1w 

run and !'our hits in six innings 
l'or his l'irst win sincc• Mav 11. 
and tlw CIPvPiand Indians ·rout
Pel thc• Tc•xas HangPrs 12-1 
TLH~sday night. 

David Sngui. acquirl'd !'rom 
Te•xas on July 21{ l'or outlic~ldc·r 

1\irky Lc•clc•c•. and Mannv 
HamirPz Parh had two-ru;1 
honwrs l'or thl' Indians. who 
have• takc•n ovc•r thP ;\L wifd
rarcl It> ad by going 17 -I{ sincc• 
.\ug. ~-

In the· l'il'lh. Thonw walhd 
and Sc•gui hit his 1 ;)th honwr ol' 
t lw s" as on. his l'o u r t h sin r I' 
_joining Llw Indians. to push tlw 
lt>ad lo :i-0 

Ho lwrto ,\lo mar had an B HI 
doublc· in tlw sixth. In tlw SI'V

c•nth. Omar Vizquc•l had a tv\o
run doublc•. Bamirez hit his 
27th lwnwr ol' llw sPason. and 
Thonw homc•rc•d l'or an 11-1 
II' ad. 

Hc~liever J:ranc.isco Cordero 
allowc~d five runs and !'our hits 
in 1 2-3 innings. 

Tigers 12, Orioles 2 
Dc~an Palmer homerc~d and 

drovc• in !'our runs to back an 
niTnctivn pitching pnrl'ormancc~ 
bv JefT Wl'aV(~r as the lktroit 
·(i g e r s b ~~at the HaIti m o rc~ 
Orioles. 

Hobby Higginson and Dusty 
i\llnn also honwrnd. and Juan 
l~ncarnacion had !'our hits l'or 
tlw Tignrs. It was ;\linn's first 
major lc~aguP homer. 

Thf' TigPrs pulled away in th(~ 

third. Juan GonzaiPz singled in 
a run bnl'ore l'alnwr hit an 0-2 
pitrh into tlw ldt-f'iPid snats. 
On!' out latnr. Cruz chasnd 
Parrish with a doublf'. 

Tlw barragn continuc~d in tlw 
l'ourth. wlwn Palmer hit an HBl 
singil' oiT Jason Johnson to 
makl' it 7-1. Hnrarnacion sin
giPd in two runs in tlw fil'th. 

Birhards hom!'rnd in tlw srv
c•nth. 

Higginson hit his 25th homer. 
a two-run drivn. in the eighth. 
i\llnn homernd off Chuck 
McElroy in the ninth. 

Red Sox 8, Devil Rays 0 
Pndro Martinez (~amP within 

thrr,(~ outs or his lirst carePr no
hittnr. lc~ading thP Boston Hnd 
Sox to a brawl-filled win over 
the Tampa Bay Devil Hays. 

i\f'tpr hitting leadoff man 
Gnrald Williams in the first 
inning with his fourth pitch or 
thP night. Martinoz (15-4) 
rntirPd 24 in a row bnforn John 
Flahnrty singlnd to the right
cPntf'r on a 2-2 pitch leading off 
thn ninth. 

Martinez then rntin~d his next 
thrn(' batters. finishing with the 
third mw-hitter of his career. 

"I don't reallv care. l'vn 
ac.hinved rnougl;," Martinez 
said. when asknd if' hP was dis
appointed. 

'Tvn had n no ugh achinve
mPnt in mv carnnr. ;\ no-hittPr 
is not wlHit's going to dictatn 

Fall Break Seminars 
October 15-20, 2000 Experiential! Service Learning 

Center for Social Concerns 

APPALACHIASENnNAR 

-> Work and learn at one of 15 
sites in the Appalachian region 

-> An ND tradition of service-learning 

CHILDREN & POVERTY SEMINAR 

-> Examine key children's concerns 

-> Focus on direct service and policy initiatives 

-> Site: New York City 

CULTURAL DIVERSITY SEMINAR 

-> Explore the cultural richness of Chicago 
-> Examine issues of diversity and related concerns 

-> Co-sponsored with Multicultural Student Programs 
and Services 

WASHINGTON SEMINAR 

Theme: International Humanitarian Issues 

-> Direct contact with political, agency, and 
Church leaders in Washington, D.C. 

-> Service and political awareness opportunities 

All seminars offer one academic credit 

Applications Available Now at the CSC 
Applications Due: Thursday, September 7, 2000 

SOCIAL 
CONCERNS 

what kind of pitcher I am. I 
think my career is more inter
esting than one game." 

Dave Eiland (2-2). Tampa 
Bay's starting pitcher. and 
coa(~h Bill Hussnll. who became 
acting manager following 
Rothschild's ejection, wnre 
toss(~d in the third aftnr Eiland 
hit Daubach and Nomar 
Garciaparra with pitches. 

Daubach hit tho dirt avoiding 
a high and insidn pitch. then 
was hit on the next pitch. After 
Everett doubled. Garciaparra 
was hit in the back and Eiland 
was ejectnd. 

Cory Lidle was ejected in thn 
seventh aftpr throwing a pitch 
bnhind Daubach and coach 
JosP Cardenal was tossed 
because he was acting manag
er. Tony Fiore relieved. threw 
an inside pitch to Daubach. 
then hit him with his second 
pitch. 

Both benches emptind, but 
there wnre no punches thrown. 
Williams came out of Tampa 
Bay's clubhouse and ran back 
on the iield. in front of' the Devil 
Hays' dugout. 

Vaughn was ejected by plate 
umpire Phil Cuzzi in thP bottom 
of' the seventh inning for argu
ing balls and strikes after 
Martinez. who was working on 
a no-hit bid. thrnw a eallod 
third strike bv him. 

Eiland allo~ed two runs and 
fivn hits in two-plus innings. 

Royals 7, Twins 3 
Blake Stein allownd f'ivn hits 

in u 2-3 innings and the Kansas 
City Boyals used two big innings 
to beat the Minnesota Twins. 

Miko Sweeney had a two-run 
double in a f'our-run third 
inning off J.C. Bomoro (2-4). 
and JnrmainP Dyn added a two
run double in three-run f1fth. 

Sweeney's hit nxtendnd his 
hitting strnak to 15 games and 
tied him with Georgn Brntt for 
thn f'ourth most IU3ls in a sea
son for Kansas City with 118. 

The game was playrd in front 
of 11,931 fans. a season-low f'or 
tlw Royals. 

Stein (5-3) c.ruisnd through 
the f'irst six innings. giving up 
only thrnn hits and never facing 
more than four battPrs in an 
inning. But he gave up solo 
home runs to Matt Lawton and 
Corey Koskie in the sevnnth 
before being relievrd by Kris 
Wilson. 

The Twins took tho lead in 
the second inning wlwn Koskie 
singlc~d with two outs. stole ser
ond and scored on Torii 
llunter's BBI single. 

Kansas Citv took the !Pad with 
four runs i~ the third. I!Pctor 
Ortiz led ofT with a walk and 
Wilson Dnlgado rollowcd with a 
single. Hev Sanehez was hit bv 
a pitch. Ioitding thP basns. · 

Sweeney then doubled to 
right field. Ortiz and Delgado 
scored on the hit and Sanchez 
came across when Lawton's 
throw from right firld got away 
from second basPman Jav 
Canizaro for an error. · 

Prayer. 

lluslic. 

Friends. 

lnte 

Ewery Wednesday 

IOpm 

Walsh Chapel 

0MPU5 
MINISTRY 
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OLYMPICS MAJOR LEAGUE BAEBALL 

Track twins look for combined win Blue Jays, Rangers 
look to Puerto Rico Associated Press 

BRISBANE 
They think. talk. act and run 

alike - and they're making his
tory together. 

They're the Harrison brothers 
- Alvin and Calvin - the first 
twins to make a U.S. Olympic 
track team. 

"We've already made history 
by being the first twins on the 
tPam. now we want to add to it." 
Alvin said. 

They will get that opportunity 
at Sydney. hoping to run in the 
1,600-meter relay final. win gold 
medals and break the world 
record. 

Alvin is virtually assured a 
place on the relay team. after 
finishing second to Michael 
Johnson in the 400 meters at the 
Olympic trials in Sacramento, 
Calif .. last month. Calvin was 
fifth at thP trials and he is con
tending with his brother. plus 
Johnson, third-place finisher 
Antonio Pettigrew and fourth
place finisher Jerome Young for 
a spot in the final. 

Even if the brothers don't run 
in the final. they would still earn 
gold medals if they run in pre
liminary rounds on the way to a 
U.S. victory. 

Alvin already has an Olympic 
gold. lie ran the second leg on 
the winning 1996 team that 
included Lamont Smith, Derek 
Mills and Anthuan Maybank and 
was timed in 2 minutes. 55.99 
sPconds. the fourth-fastest in 
history. 

Alvin finished third at the '96 
trials and fourth in the Olympic 
400-meter final. while Calvin 
was eliminated in the semifinals 
at the trials. 

Tlw rr~lay gold still left Alvin 

"We've already made 
history by being the first 
twins on the team. now 
we want to add to it." 

Alvin Harrison 
Olympic track team member 

with an empty feeling. 
"I couldn't get into my race," 

he said. "Virtually everything I 
do, I do with my brother. 

"Now. we feel whole." 
Calvin agreed, of course. 
"We're complete," he said. 

"This is redemption." 
To consider where the identi

cal twins are now and where 
they were five years ago is 
remarkable. 

In 1995, they were homeless 
and lived in a Ford Mustang 
coupe for about three months. 
At the time. Alvin resided in 
Orlando. Fla .. with his father, 
and Calvin was living in Salinas. 
Calif .. where the brothers went 
to high school. 

Alvin had just completed 
working at an assembly line 
plant Calvin visited him in his 
car. Their father wanted them to 
remain in Florida, but the twins 
decided to head back to 
California. That's when the car 
living began. 

"That wasn't such a bad situa
tion," Calvin said. "Not as bad as 
people think." 

"It made our bond stronger 
because we seemed to be drift
ing apart then." Alvin said. "We 
realized we needed each other 
for what we had planned. We 
realized that the assembly line 
wasn't for us. Living in the 
Mustang was an obstade we had 

ATHLETIC TRAINING 

& SPORTS MEDICINE 

There will be a meeting for any Notre 
Dame Freshmen students interested in the 

student athletic training program. The 
meeting will be held on Monday, 

September 4, at 7:30p.m. in the Stadium 
Athletic Training Center. 

(Gate E - Football Stadium) 

to overcome. Everyone has to go 
through hardships and we had 
ours." 

Now, the twins earn their liv
ing through track and are in 
much better financial condition. 

"We're living a lot better than 
in the car," Alvin said. 

Calvin has a son, Jarijah. 4, 
and Alvin has two children - a 
son, Shraee, 2. and a daughter, 
Shiyah. 6. 

The 26-year-olds resemble 
each other very closely. Calvin 
can be distinguished by his 
longer goatee and earrings 
shaped like the letter "C." 

U.S. coach John Chaplin had 
trouble telling them apart at 
first, introducing them by their 
wrong names. The brothers still 
tease him. 

"When he calls one of our 
names, the other answers," 
Alvin said. 

"If one wins and the other goes 
to the podium, you'd never know 
the difference," Chaplin said. 

While the twins could fool a lot 
of people by changing places, 
they have done it only once. That 
was in their senior year at 
Salinas High. where Calvin went 
to Alvin's English class and Alvin 
attended Calvin's science class. 

This is the second time the 
brothers have been on an 
international team together. In 
1993, Alvin ran the second leg 
and Calvin anchored the U.S. 
team that won the 1,600 relay at 
the World Championships. 

The Olympics are much more 
special. 

"This is the pinnacle of any
thing we've achieved so far," 
Alvin said. "Calvin and I are 
what the Olympic Games are all 
about - unity and brother
hood." 

N~o· -· 
7A~ 

LJtii·L·rsili'OI NlllH' D<une 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK 
After season openers in 

Mexico and Japan, baseball 
is discussing starting next 
year in Puerto Rico. 

The Toronto Blue Jays and 
Texas Rangers are likely to 
open the 2001 regular sea
son in San Juan on Sunday 
night, April 1, several base
ball officials said Tuesday. 

"I would say it's in the dis
cussion-of-details stage," 
Blue Jays general manager 
Gord Ash said. "There's a 
willingness to participate. 
It's just a matter of getting 
·the details done." 

Toronto would be the home 
team in the game at Hiram 
Bithorn Stadium, Ash said, 
and the teams would play an 
exhibition game in Puerto 
Rico the previous day. A 
decision on the trip is 
expected in a few weeks. 

ESPN could televise the 
game as part of its Sunday 
night package. Network 
spokeswoman Diane Lamb 
said ESPN wouldn't comment 
until after baseball makes an 
official announcement. 

It would be the third 
straight international opener 
for baseball, which started 
the 1999 season at 
Monterrey, Mexico. with a 

game between San Diego and 
Colorado, and opened this 
season in Tokyo with a two
game series between the 
New York Mets and Chicago 
Cubs. 

Hangers catcher Ivan 
Rodriguez. the 1999 
American League MVP. 
would be the top attraction 
for the game. Hodriguez, 
who is out for the season 
with a broken right thumb. 
was born in Vega Baja, 
Puerto Rico, and lives in Hios 
Pedros. 

Texas infielder Luis Alicea 
was born in Santurce and 
lives in Florida. 

Toronto first baseman 
Carlos Delgado is from 
Aguadilla, Puerto Hico. While 
he agreed last December to a 
$36 million, three-year con
tract extension, he has the 
right, in the 10 days after the 
World Series, to demand that 
Toronto trade him by Feb. 
15. 

Last year, basr,ball dis
cussed moving a three-game 
series br,tween the Hangers 
and the Chicago White Sox 
this May 10-12 to Puerto 
Hico. but nothing became of 
those talks. 

News of these negotiations 
originally was reported earli
er this week by The Globe 
and Mail in Toronto. 

Got sports? 
Call 1-4543. 

Mendoza College of Business 

- oinmerce 
Lecture Series 

h Up:/ /w \\'\\'. nd .cd u/- k111a tta/m~;l6-J 7 /"JlC<ikcl·~. hlm 

September 1 

September 15 

September 29 

October 6 

October27 

November3 

November 10 

November 17 

December 1 

Debbie Ballou (Professor of Management, UNO) 
"OveiView of Current E-commerce Issues" 

David Overbeeke (General Manager E-business, GE Aircraft Engines) 
"Business to Business E-commerce" 

Geoff Robertson (Vice President of Engineering, mvp.com) 
"Starting a B2C Company" 

Michael Cullinane (Chief Financial Officer, divine interVentures) 
"How to Value an E-business" 

Rick Spurr (Senior Vice President, Entrust Technologies) 
"Internet Security Threats and Measures to Deal with Them" 

CoUeen Sullivan (Dir. of Information Systems, Alltel Communications) 
"Data Warehousing and Mining for Building Business Intelligence" 

Reuben Slone (Vice President of Global E-business, Whirlpool) 
"Supply Chain Management" 

Cheryl Aetterick (Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers) 
"Conducting E-business Assessment" 

Dr. Anatole Gershman (Director, Andersen Consulting) 
"Emerging Trends and Technologies in E-commerce" 

Alllcctut·cs held fnun tO:..J.oam-t2:05JllH 
.Jordan AudiLm·ium, Mendoza College of Business 

i\ot1·e Daml' facult~. staff and students a•·e "elcome to attend these pl'esentatious 
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U.S. OPEN 

Wiliams begins title defense with straight sets win 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK 

reach the final along with her 
older sister Venus. 18-year-old 
Serena did not display her finest 
tennis. even if it was enough to 
overwhelm a player of Pisnik's 
modest ability. 

"I was not the usual Serena." 
she said. "It 

at love in the fourth game, and 
once again in the second set. 
~when Pisnik broke her at 15-40 

with a backhand at the net. 
But those lapses were perhaps 

to be expected after Williams 
missed a week to allow an 

inflamed 

two sets, Arthurs and Kuerten 
held serve the rest of the way 
and let the tiebreakers decide 
matters. In those, Arthurs 
proved dominant and he ended 
the affair with a 134 mph ace up 
the middle. 

but the hole he was in was much 
too deep. Arthurs then pounded 
his final ace to complete the 
upset. 

Told that Kuerten was one of 
the favorites to win this tourna
ment, Arthurs replied, "Not any 
more." 

Never shy. Serena Williams 
arrived in defense of her U.S. 
Open title resplendent in tie
dyed lilac and black. and flash
ing a pPrt smile that bespoke the 
conlidencP of champion. 

The crowd at Arthur Ashe 
Stadium was still buzzing from 
the dismissal of French Open 
champ Gustavo Kuerten. the 
men's No.2 seed. who fell victim 
to lanky Australian qualifier 
Wayne Arthurs' 26 aces in a 4-6. 
6-3.7-6 (4). 7-6 (1) defeat. 

showed a little bit 
because it should 
have been a little 
quicker. Y'know, 
it was 59 min
utes. I'm used to 
40s and 30s now. 
... I didn't play 
well today. 

"/ was not the usual 
Serena. It showed a little 

bit because it should 

small bone 
in her left 
heel to calm 
down. The 
injury flared 

Despite the urging and cries of 
"Guga" from Kuerten's fans, the 
bearded Brazilian failed to 
impress his game on Arthurs, 
who first began winning the bat
tle from the baseline, then took 
charge of the match at the net. 

Kuerten became only the sec
ond No. 2 seed to lose in the first 
round of the U.S. Open since 
1956, when the present system 
of seedings started. The only 
other time it happened was in 
1994 when second-seeded 
Goran Ivanisevic was ousted in 
his opener. Ivanisevic lost anoth
er first-round match on 
Tuesday. 

have been a 
little quicker." 

up nine 
days ago 

If the fans thought that upset 
would be a prelude to another, 
Williams quickly set out to dis
abuse them of that notion and 
any thought that her recent heel 
injury might hinder her. 

"Actually. I was 
expecting to feel 
really special. I 
didn't. The guy 

Serena Williams 
1999 U.S. Open champion 

during her 
final against 
Martina 
Hingis in 
Montreal, 

Time and again, Arthurs, best 
known as a doubles player, 
would chip Kuerten's second 
serve and charge the net, ready 
to knock off a feeble attempt at a 
passing shot. On his own service 
games, Arthurs would keep 
Kuerten on the defensive with 
his blistering serves. 

First she made her color-r.oor
dinated fashion statempnt, slow
ly p!~eling ofT her lilac jacket to 
rev!lal a sheer. flowing dress 
that perfpctly matchPd her lilac 
snPakers. 

"It shows how good I look. how 
in shape I am." Williams said 
with a laugh. 

Then she madP a tennis stat!1-
nwnt. ripping a return winner 
on the first point as she proceed
ed to crush ·19-year-old 
SlovPnian Tina Pisnik 6-3. 6-2. 

In beginning her quest to 

that was announcing, he said, 
'Our defending U.S. Open 
champ,' and I couldn't help but 
smile. Other than that, I didn't 
really feel it." 

There were times when 
Williams soared spectacularly on 
overheads and lunging volleys, 
and times when she walloped 
serves at 111 mph to rack up 
four aces and six service win
ners. But there were also times 
when she found herself out of 
position. when her lilac shoes 
got tangled up, when Pisnik 
made her look quite ordinary. 

That happened once in the 
first set. when Pisnik broke her 

Where can I 

so lif I'm noi: 

Cai:holic1 

lnte 

Every Wednesday 

IOpm 

Walsh Chapel 

(tMPUS 
MINISTRY 

a n d 
Williams cautiously retired from 
that match in the third set. 

There was never any danger 
that Pisnik would pull off an 
upset like Arthurs. 

Once in a while, Arthurs, a 
left-handed Australian. gets into 
a serving groove and seems 
unbeatable. It happened at 
Wimbledon last year when he 
held serve for 111 consecutive 
games through three rounds of 
qualifying and three matches of 
the tournament before falling in 
four sets to eventual finalist 
Andre Agassi. 

This time, after a solitary 
break by each player in the first 

Arthurs reached double match 
point on Kuerten's serve in the 
ninth game of the fourth set. 
Kuerten served an ace to save 
the first one. He thought he had 
his second straight ace on the 
next serve. but it was called 
wide. 

It made no difference. Kuerten 
won the next three points and 
held for 5-5. Two games later, 
they moved into a second 
straight tiebreaker, which 
Arthurs dominated, racing out to 
6-0 lead. 

Kuerten won the next point, 

Kuerten was the second seed
ed player to tumble from the 
tournament on the second day. 
Earlier, No. 16 Julie Halard
Decugis fell to Miriam Oremans 
6-3, 6-4. 

Lindsay Davenport, the 1998 
women's champion. romped 
past Gala Leon Garcia of Spain 
6-0. 6-1 in 44 minutes. 

In the fourth game of the sec
ond set. Leon Garcia, who 
prefers to play on clay rather 
than the hardcourts of the 
National Tennis Center, whipped 
a winning forehand into the cor
ner and raised her arms in tri
umph. Two points later, she had 
won her first - and only -
game, breaking Davenport at 15. 

Please Recycle 
The Observer. 

Notre Da1ne Center 
for Ethics and Religious 
~T alues in B1.-tsiness 

CARDINAL O'HARA LECTURE SERIES 2000 
(Evening Lecture Series) 

Speaker 
\1at·ina \',N. Whitman, Former Executive 
Vice President and Chief Economist of 
Cieneral Motors ani:! currently professor of 
business administration and public policy 
at the University of.M.ichigan. 

An:hbishop .John P. Foley, President of 
the Pontifical. Council tor Social 
Communications. 

Alec Cadi. Regional Director for the 
Americas. ( ~l'vii (Cockerill Mechanical 
Industries), and an active leader in 
discussing a religious vision for business 
life. 

Thomas Golden. Partner-in Charge, 
Midwest Fraud Investigative Service, 
l'ricewatcrhouscCoopcrs. 

Anne Burke. Judge of the Illinois 
Appellate Courl. 

.Jack Breen. Chairman and CEO of the 
Sher;:_;;;.;- Williams Company. 

Carl Ware. Executive Vice President. 
Global Public A!Tairs and Administration 

Date, Time and~()cation 
Tuesday, September 19,2000 
7:00p.m. 

Tuesday, September 26,2000 
7:00p.m. 

Tuesday. October 3, 2000 
7:00p.m. 

Tuesday. October 10. 2000 
7:00p.m. 

Tuesday, October 24. 2000 
7:00p.m. 

Tuesday, October 31, 2000 
7:00p.m. 

Tuesday, November 14. 2000 
7:00p.m. 

A I/ lectures will be l!efll in tile Jortlan Auditorium, Mendoza College of Business. 
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NCAA FOOTBALL 

A&M brings changes to South Bend 

Associated Press 

COI.IH;I~ ST:\TION. Tnxas 
H.<:. Slocum spl'nt somn tinw 

af'tl'r last sPason mixing and 
matching his Tt'xas :\&M 
oiTt'nsl'.-

111' adc!Pd assistant head 
coarh l.arry Kirksey. with his 
background in tlw West Coast 
oiTPnsP. l't'tl' lloPnl'r gav<• up 
tlw offpnsivl' coordinator's job 
at Iowa Stall' to bP the Aggies' 
running barks coach. 

SIO!'u m sl'll'ctf'd Mark Farris 
as tlw starting quartl'rback and 
addPd spPI'd with junior college 
wide rPcPiVPr HobPrt Ferguson. 

"Wp'yp got a nt>w quartnr
back and a nl'w S!'condary." 
Slocum said. 

Slocum's n!'W ,.\ggit>S debut 
Saturday in thPir sPason openPr 
against Notn• l>aml'. 

"\Vp'rl' going up tlwrn to win. 
Mark f.'<trris is our quarl!~rback 
and we I'Xpnct him to play 
well." Slocum said. 

WhiiP injuries havP mountnd 
in thP dPfPnsivP lirH' and sec
ondary. llw :\ggil's an~ dPPp at 
rPcPiv<'r and running back 
going into South Bl'nd. Ind. 

"WI' want to bn as multiple as 
possiblP and havn continuity 
with our running and passing," 
ol'l'ensivl' coordinator StevP 
Kragthorp<' said. "We want to 

get thP ball in 
the hands of 
the players 
who will makn 
things hap-
pPn. 

The Aggins 
expect Farris. 
who gave up a 

"We brought in two 
coaches with varied 

backgrounds and tried to 
come up with the best 
ideas for our players. " 

Kragthorpn 
is rnady to 
sne if the off
season brain
storming did 
anything for 
the Aggins 
offense. 

Steve Kragthorpe w () 
brought in 
two coachos 
with varied 
backgrounds 

<·arenr in 
minor base
ball. and 

offensive coordinator 

FPrguson to bn 
two of the play<~rs making 
things happen. 

Heturning wide rec<~ivers 
Chris Taylor and running bar.ks 
Hichard Whitaknr. Ja'Mar 
Toombs and Jon W1~bnr also 
will be key offnnsivn ingredi
ents for thn Aggins. 

"We have a lot of wnapons on 
olTensn and our size is a little 
bettnr. so I think we're going to 
ust~ all of our rn<~eivers and 
hopefully mix things up a lit
tle," Ferguson said. "Coming 
from junior college was morn of 
a mnntal leap for me. 

"I know I have the ability to 
play hPre. I just had to prepare 
myself to be rnady when I got 
here so it would bn all go." 

Taylor led the Aggies 
rerPivnrs last spason with 33 
catrhns for 591 yards and four 
touchdowns. and his backup. 
B nth n I .I o h n son. added 2 7 
catches. 

and trind to come up with thn 
best idnas for our playnrs." 
Kragthorpe said. "There are no 
ngos in that room. Wn'vn madn 
some subtln changes and otlwrs 
you'll s1~e right away." 

Farris. who replac.ed gradu
atnd Handy McCown. isn't 
expncted to carry a big load. In 
fact. Kragthorpe insists that hr. 
doesn't trv to do too much. 

"Mark doesn't have to go out 
with the weight of this team on 
his shoulders," Kragthorpe 
said. "If a player feels he has to 
makP a lot of big plays, he usu
ally does. for the othnr team. 
All Mark has to do is make his 
handoffs and hit his passns." 

Farris says he's ready. liP 
just wishes people would stop 
saying he got the job b~causn of 
his maturity. lie's 25, with live 
y~ars of minor league pro base
ball bnhind him. 

"You don't just pir:k the oldest 

Vanderbilt player suffers injuries 
• Hammond falls 
100 feet down 
elevator shaft 

Associated Prc:ss 

Ni\SIIVILLfo: 
VandPrbilt UniVI'rsity football 

playPr l.ukP !Iammond was in 
rritiral condition TtH•sday aftPr 
falling I 00 fPl't down a dormito
rv t.f<.vator shaft. 
·llammond. IIJ. a frPshrnan 

lirwbark<•r from Montgonwry. 
:\Ia .. fpll Monday night trying to 
climb out of a <TowdPd P!Pvator 
-;toppPd bPlW<'Pn tlw ninth and 
I Oth lloors. 

liP sul'fnn•d intPrnal injuriPs. 
and dodors opPratPd on him 
'i'LJPsday morning. rPmoving his 
~pl<•<•n. uniVI'rsity spokPswonwn 
J:lil.abl'till.att said. 

Thirl<'<'n pPopl<' \\'1'1"1' aboard 
tlw t•lt•vator wlwn it stoppPd in 
Carmirha•·l Tow<·ro.; \Vt•st. said 
Sti'\'P Cald\\1'11. dt·an of rt•sid<'n
tial and judirial artitirs. TIH• n·<·
omnwrHI<•d maximum rapal'ity 
i;. I 0 fli'opl<·. and a saf<'ty l'<'a
turt• o.lops till' Pi<'vator wh<'n 
"''nsing an ovPrload. 

St•vt•ral JWop!P rPportPdly 
f,.l"l't•d lfll' door Oj}l'n and 
!Iammond f,.ll to tl11• b;tst•nH•nl 
;L.'i lw allt'lllflll'd to low<•r him
sPII' lo 1111' lloor IJPiow. CaldwPII 
said. 

Till' r,.maining o.tudPnts on till' 
t•IPvalor. who <·alll'd univPrsit:v 
polir<· 11n tlw f'!Pvator's PmPr
gl'nn· tl'll'phunt•, \n'rP .safl'ly 
f'l'lllOVPd. 

Tlw P!Pvator wits takPn out of 
.st•rvirt• for inspPct ion. 

!Iammond was consrious and 
spnaking "h<'ll h<· was lrans
portnd to VandPrbilt UnivPrsity 
MPdiral C<·ntPr. oJ'licials said. 

Tlw (,.foot-3. 215-pound 
llammond signed with 
Vanc!Prbilt in FPbruarv aftPr an 
outstanding prPp football carP!~r 
at WPlumpka IAia.) lligh School. 
tlw sanw school that prodlf(~ed 

YandPrbilt's All-SEC linebacker, 
Jamin Winborn. 

During his Sl'nior snason at 
Wetumpka. Hammond made 
more than I 00 tackles and aver
aged f>. 7 yards pnr carry as the 
tPam 's fullback. 

liP was also an outstanding 
performnr on his high school's 
bas!'ball tnam and planned to 
pitd1 fill· Vandrrbilt. 

Ilis fatlwr. Warrnn llammond. 
playnd football at thn UnivPrsity 

of Tnnnessee-Martin. and hn 
has two older brothers who 
played Southnastern Conference 
football- one at Auburn. the 
other at Alabama. 

In !\1arch 1997. another 
Vanderbilt freshman football 
playPr dind when he fl'll snven 
stories from a dormitory win
dow. Kyle Gullahorn. 19. of 
llueytown, Ala .. had hit and 
shattered the window after an 
argument. 

1 drink = 1/2 oz. pure alcohol 
which is approximately 

1 0 oz. of beer = 4 oz. wine = 1 oz. 80 proof liquor 
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Cornhuskers ready 
to kickoff 2000 

Associated Press 

LINCOLN. Nnb. 
After an eight-month layoiT. 

top-ranknd Nebraska is morn 
than ready to play again. 

Thf~ CornhuskNs don't earn 
if it's San Jose State or Florida 
StatP, they just want to sen 
somebody Plse lirwd up on the 
othnr side of thn ball. 

"There's nothing like thn 
first game of thl' year. That's 
probably thn most you can be 
pumpnd up all ynar." said 
guard Buss llochstein. who is 
preparing li1r his lin<LI season 
opener. "Winter conditioning. 
summer conditioning, it all 
kind of adds up to one 
moment. The excitement is 
unlike anything nlse." 

Even for San Jose State. a 
50-point undnrdog hnading 
into Saturday. 

''I'm looking forward to hit
ting sonwbody with a dilTernnt 
mlored-jersey on." Jlochstnin 
said. 

The llusknrs haven't played 
since beating TnnnnssnP 31-
21 in thn Fi<'sta Bowl on .Jan. 
2. The win moved Nnbraska 

to third in thn final i\1' Top 25 
and second in the roachns' 
poll. TJw,Jiuskl'rs arn starting 
out this snason at No. I. 

Coach Frank Soli<:h senmPd 
a littll' hnsitant whnn llw lirst 
prnsPason polls <:anw out. but 
snPnwd to have warnwd up to 
thP idPa by his l'irst wnPkly 
n<'WS conf1~n·ncn TuPsday. 

"I takP that on firw and our 
playPrs have arr.nptPd that 
and manv of tlwrn rPlish t.lw 
fact that thny'rn sitting on top 
of thl' polls. You c<•rtainly con
trol your own destiny from 
this point on." Solich said. 
"Tiwn• an~ sonw advantages 
to it. And I prnf<•r· to look at it 
from the advantagns ratlwr 
than tlw disadvantagps of sit
ting on top." 

Injuries that have dPplnli'd 
the c!Pfnnsivn linn in fall camp 
seem to bP healing, although 
slowlv. Solich said. Nose tack
IP .Jason J.ohr. out from thP 
start of fall camp with a tot' 
injury, is prarticing again. and 
tackle l.oran KaisPr is <'XP<'<'l
nd to bn n~adv Saturday 
dnspitt' having l;is appPndi~ 
rnmovnd last week. 

EMPLOYMENT 

unge Manito 

Do you find yourself up late studying? 
Get paid for it!!! 

Work for the Student Activities Office as a 

24 Hour Lounge Monitor 
Shifts: Sun-Wed 2am-Sam 

Thur 2am-7am. Fri-Sat 2am-8am 
1-2 shifts per week. 

Applications outside Student Actvities. 
Room 315 LaFo 

A message from PILLARS 
with Alcohol & Drug Education 
] II La Fortune Student Centrr 

Univenity of Notre Dame 
(219) 631-7970 

httr://www.nd.edu/-aldrurJ 
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FOOTBALL 

Denman up for linebacker award 

JOHN DAIL Y!The Observer 

Senior linebacker Anthony Denman takes down a Spartan in last season's game against 
Michigan State. Denman recorded 89 tackles last season for the Irish. 

:,pedal In The Oh.,erver 

~ o t r 1 • I> a nw s r • n i or i n s i d P 

linPbarkl·r .\nthonv lknman is 
IIIW of' 70 randid;ttPs for th1• 
~000 Butkus :\ward pn•spntPd 
b~ CoopPr Tirl'. Tlw award is 
givl'n annually to thl' nation's 
lws l ro IIPgi at I' I i Ill' bar kl'l' by 
tlw Dmmtmm ,\th!Ptir Club of 
()rlando. 

Tlw (,.f'oot-2. z:Ei-pounc!Pr 
lt·d tlw Irish with :ifJ solo tar k
IPs a 'il'ason ago and also had 
thrl't' f'umblP I'('I'OVPI'ii'S. 
llt•nman was NotrP Danw's 
IPading tarkl1•r in six ganws a 

ycar ago. 
Denman was a mnmbnr of 

Football Nl'ws' all-lndnpnndent 
tPam last vnar and was named 
N HC Spo1:ts/Chnvrolnt Notrf' 
DamP MVP for his dforts 
against Michigan StatP. 

Tlw indPpnndnnt selnction 
r·ommittnn. comprisnd of 2S of 
tlw nation's for<' most media 
nwmbnrs. bngins rnvinwing thn 
randidat!'s this WI'Pk and more~ 
playPrs may b!' addPd to thl' 
\\ atrh list. Tlw rommittnn will 
snlnrt 10 snmil'inalists on Oct. 
I t). 

SubsPqu<'ntly. tlw thrnn final
ists will bl' annoUIH'nd on Nov. 

9, at Spectator's Sports Bar at 
thr Downtown Marriott 
Orlando. The 2000 Butkus 
Award winner will be 
announced Friday, Ore. 8. dur
ing the Butkus Award Gala at 
liard Hock Livr at Universal 
Studios CityWalk. 

Last season. former Penn 
Statn linnbacker LaVar 
Arrington won thr award 
before becoming thr second 
selection in the NFL draft. 
Former Butkus Award winners 
includn Trev Alberts (1993-
Nebraska). Prrc:y Snow (1989-
Michigan State) and Derrick 
Thomas (19S8-Aiabama). 
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NFL 

Cowher avoids topic 
of Stewart's role 

Associated Press 

PITTSBURG! I 
Bill Cowher isn't saying 

much about what benched 
quartorback Kordoll Stowart's 
role will be in the Pittsburgh 
Steelers' oponer Sunday 
against Baltimore. 

By not saying anything, 
Cowher might be saying a lot. 

Cowher tiptoed around 
questions Tuesday whrther 
Stewart might rcpriso his for
mer role of Slash now that 
Kent Graham has beaton him 
out at quarterback. 

"You don't want to elabo
rate, obviously, for competitive 
reasons," Cowher said. "They 
have different styles, and I 
plan on using those styles." 

It is just as obvious the 
Steeiers don't want Stewart, 
one of their highest-paid play
ers. to waste away on the 
bench. So. just as he did while 
bar.king up Neil O'Donnell in 
1995 and 1996, Stewart just 
might show up at wide receiv
er. Or running back. 

Or, maybe even at quarter
back, to run a series hore or 
there, or in a long yardage sit
uation in which his scrambling 
ability would give offensive 
coordinator Kevin Gilbride 
another option or two. 

By returning Stewart to his 

Slash role. a tram that was 
offensively dPiicirmt in tlw pn•
snason potnntially 1:ould rPviw 
what was an pf'f'Prtivr weapon 
in 19% and 1996. 

In those seasons. Sl!~wart 
produced 11 touchdowns 
despitP touching tlw ball just 
37 times as a passrr. :i4 limPs 
as a rusher and 31 times as a 
receivPr. 

The only diffprrncP bPtWP.Pn 
then and now is that StPwart 
had nevPr bnrn an NFL start
ing quarterback and he con
sidered his Slash role as mere
ly part of his apprenticeship. 
Now that he has started, it 
may be difficult for him to 
return to tho role with much 
enthusiasm or any hope that it 
might again lead to him start
ing. 

"No, that isn't my focus right 
now," Stewart said. "I have to 
study film of the opponent as if 
I were the starting quarter
back, as opposed to going out 
there and trying to please peo
ple and make them cheer and 
make them happy by playing 
wide receiver." 

Cheering isn't something 
that Stewart has hnard much 
of the last two snasons in 
Three Hivers Stadium. where 
a fan once threw a beer on 
him and the booing began this 
summer with the tirst series of 
the first preseason game. 

Appalachia Seminar 

THE SEMINAR 

• Service-leaming through various sites in Appalachia, 
October 15-21, 2000 

j, 
I 

j, 

• One credit Theology course 
• Involves orientation & follow-up classes 
• Past participants in Appalachia Seminar are encouraged to 

appply as Site Coordinators 
• Presents opportunity to work, laugh, & leam with others 

The Appalachia Seminar during Fall and Spring break presents a unique service
Ieaming opportunity. Students travel to a variety of sites in Appalachia which 
focus on issues conceming rural health care, the environment, women, children, 
and housing construction. Through hands on work and person-to-person contacts, 
students experience the cultural richness of the area and begin to understand and 
analyze the social forces that influence the Appalachian people. 

APPLICATIONS 

Available at the Center for Social Concems 
Due date: Thursday, September 7, 2000 10:00 am 
$40 deposit with application 

(non-refundable if accepted) 

INFORMATION NIGHT 

Monday, September 4, 7:30-8:00 pn1 @ CSC 

FuRTHER INFORMATION 

Steve Recupero, Student Task Force Co-Chairperson, 634-1217 
Allison Reilly, Student Task Force Co-Chairperson, 243-1842 
Center for Social Concems, 631-5293 

' I 
• ' I 
I 
i 
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Burke 
continued from page 24 

Morgantown. W.V. is a very dif
ficult phu:e to play Uust a'>k 
Virginia Tech I and some think 
the Mountaineers will turn it 
around this season. A verv tal
ented USC team sure looked 
improved while they wen~ 
trouncing l'nnn Stat!' on Sunday. 

That would also nwan quality 
wins over TPxas A&M. Michigan 
StatP. and WP might bP able to 
stretch Boston College into a 
"quality win" if it continues to 
improw this yPar. :\dd no ridicu
lous losses as sonw of last vear's 
sewn wnrP. To make the clnci
sion toughPr. IPt's say Notn~ 
I>anw bPats a lPam likP 
TPnnessPP in a mid-tiPr bowl to 
go S--L Would that makP a four
loss sPason look good nnough? 

What if Notn• DamP starts 4-1. 
tlwn Arnaz Battlc• goPs down 
( knol'k on wood) and WP limp to 
a 7-41inish'! It sounds litr
fl'tl'lwd but W!' rwnd only look 
bal'k to I 1) 1)S to SPP what hap-

pens when this team is !iring on 
all cylinders one second and the 
next the quarterback is out and 
the ofTense is sputtering. Would 
an excellent start overshadow 
the fact that Notre Dame still has 
not groomed a quarterback that 
can step in for the starter? 

These are all interesting ques
tions. What it adds up to is if it's 
an 8-3 season. Davie probably 
stays. and if it's 7-4. maybe he 
still stays. If USC turns out to be 
a Top 10 team and other teams 
on the schedule end up bP.ing 
good, 7-4 might be deemP.d 
acceptabln. 

At 7-4 it could also !:om!~ down 
to how tlw Fighting Irish look on 
tlw field. Will we see another 
non-existent pass rush or cor
nerbacks gPtting beat with their 
backs to the ball'? Will we see 
sonwthing resembling pass pro
tection? I low about a quarter
bark running IPf'l and two run
ning barks running right on the 
last play of tlw ganw? Most 
importantly. will wP see a tnam 
play togetlwr and inspired'? 

Let's make sonwthing clear. S
:) should be tlw absolute mini-

~t~ I J 'f M. IHMWee• ••· 

~a HAIR MODELS NEEDED e) For Monday'sTraining Program by 

Licensed Professionals 

Call for information 

289-5080 
One mile from Camous 

Chicago Brass Quintet 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2000 

7:30 p.m. • Little Theatre 
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mum to prevent a change from 
being made. More like 9-2. Call 
me old fashioned, but !like my 
popcorn with real butter, my 
panl'i without cargo por:kets and 
my Notre Dame football teams 
winning. A four year span of 7-6, 
9-3. 5-7, and 7-4 (or 7-5 per
haps) is not winning. 

It would show that seven-win 
seasons are becoming more the 
rule than the exception. 8-3 was 
a down season for Lou lloltz, 
and the fact that some now are 

SUM 41 
Half Hour Of Power 

100% TRANCE 
Various Artists 

MASSIVE DANCE 
Various Artists 

IHE VANDALS 

hoping for 8-3 goes to show how 
low expectations have sunk. 
When was the last time so many 
Notre Dame lovers and haters 
alike just penciled in an "L" for a 
game the way they have for 
Nebraska? At home no less! 
Somehow I think there's a bunch 
of alumni out there who agrne. 

In any event, isn't speculating 
fun? All good things must come 
to an end though, and in just 
three short days we will bP able 
to base our theories on some-
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thing solid when the Irish play 
an actual game. 

An actual gamn ... finally. No 
more 8-3 talk. No morn Tom 
Coughlin talk. No morn Barry 
Alvarez talk. 

Just the Irish on one side, and 
the Aggies on the othnr. 

The opinions expressed in this 
column are those of the author 
and not necessarily those of'/1ze 
Observer. 

ZEBUHIAD 
Playmate 01 The Year 

' 
MARQUES WYAn 
Sound Design Volume J 

INIO IHE MIX IV: IHE 
CLASSIX REMIXED Various Artists 

Look What I A/most Stepped ln ... 
IRENI SUMMAR & 
IHE NEW ROW MOB 

Join 
Replay: 
The club that 

rewards your love 
of entertainment."' 

Ask associate for details. 

Trent Summar & The New Row Mob 

MEDINPLAY" 
Your Entertainment Superstore 

For the store nearest you, call toll-free 1-888-60-MEDIA. 
MediaPiay.com•M cass:~'ei:~~rl~~~ 

Pricing may vary online. 824100 4839 Sale ends September 9, 2000. 
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PICTURE YOURSELF HERE 

Then ioin us Q\ll~rg Thursday. 

222 S. MICHIGAN 

SOUTH BEND 

219.234.5200 

You never know what will develop 
when 1200 members 
of the class of 200 1 

• • m1x 1t up. 

MORE PICTURES @ WWW.ACEPLACES.COM/HEARTLAND 

$1 COVER [WITH COLLEGE ID, MUST BE 21] 
AND LOTS OF OTHER STUFF FOR A BUCK, TOO. 

MEETING WEEKLY 

CALL THE HEARTLAND CONCERT & EVENT LINE 219.251.2568 

SOUTH BEND'S BIGGEST PARTY 
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Rowing 
continnecl from page 24 

Chicago. Ill.. was thP 
r.oxswain !'or tlw sPt·.nnd var
sity Pighl boat last snason. 
KiPrnirki. likn Bula. is also a 
thn~t~-yt>ar tPam nwmlwr. 

Tht> girls who wt'rt' rhosPn 
by tlw tt;am art' "gn~at rhoir.
t'S." said S to rw. "Th PY both 
startt>d ofT on tlw rlub tram 
and progn•sst'd up to varsity 
roxswain. Thl'y havr diffnr
l'llt ll'adt'rship styiPs but an' 
VPry pf'fl'rtivl'." 

M·anv athll'tt's havn 
Pnclurt:d rigorous oll-snason 
training to improvl' from last 
ynar and takl' tlw rH'Xt stnp to 
t'Stablish thl' tnam as a top 
roiiPgiatl' program. 

"Wt' arn alrnady gaining 
from last ynar." said Bula. 
"T lw g i r Is a r P I' as t P r an d 
wnrking rt'ally hard." 

Tht> rowing tPam opt>ns Or.t. 
7 at tlw Chirago ChasP. 

Fall2000 
W01nen's Rowing 

Octoher Schedule 

nail· l)pporwnr l.o>Cllinn 

I 017 Chicago Chicu~o 
Chase 

10/R Heat! of Rock forti 
the Rock 

I 0/14 Michrgun East 
Stale Lansing 

10/29 Heat! of Elkhart 
!he Elk 

The Observer+ SPORTS 

JOHN DAILY/The Observer 

Junior receiver David Givens hails from Humble, Texas. Givens 
hopes to be anything but humble against his home state rival. 

Football 
continued from page 24 

prr,sent coach R.C. Slocum. 
During Sherrill's tenure at the 
helm of the Aggies' program, 
Slocum served as the defen-

sive coordinator, before inher
iting the head r.oar.hing posi
tion. 

"When you spend nine years 
at a place. you r.an 't help but 
have strong emotions," said 
Davie. "And if you combine 
that with the fact that R.C. 
and I are extremely close 

Find out more about: 
We all/earn from 
one another. The 
RCIA gives you a 

chance to walk 
with someone as 
you explore your 
faith and find 
your place in the 
Church. Join us 
on this adventure 
of faith. 

1 The Sacraments of Initiation 
BAPTisM, EucHARisT & CoNRRMATION: 

for unbaptized persons wanting to 

PROSPECTIVE 
SPONSORS ARE 

WELCOME! 

For more info, 
contact: 

Tami Schmitz 
@ 

631-3016 
Badin Hall 

become a member of the Catholic Church. 

1 fuu CoMMUNION: 
for baptized persons wanting Full 
Communion in the Catholic tradition. 

friends, it makes for a unique 
situation." 

Together. Davie and Slocum 
compiled a nine-year SS-24-1 
record with eight bowl gamn 
appearances. 

But football 

Wednesday, August 30, 2000 

Davie is not the only one 
who has come undnr l'irn. 
Slocum has rncnntly f;u:ed 
critics of his own. Going S-!i, 
tht) Aggies su!Ternd rrushing 
ddnats to Oklahoma. 

Nebraska 
wasn't their 
only common 
interest. 

''I've done a lot ofjogging and Penn. 
State. The 

"We hit it 
off from thr, 
time that I 
arrived at 
A&M," said 
Davie. "I'vo 
clone a lot of 
jogging with 
him. lin runs 
like I do. 
Both of us 

with /R.C Slocum/. He 
runs like I do. Both of us 
have pretty good hands. 
We both played the tuba 
in the high school band. " 

Aggins' 51-(> 
loss to the 
Sooners 
markPd 
Texas A&M"s 
worst loss 
sinl'n 1901. 
Wneks latPr, 
a :l?-0 loss to 
t h {' 

Bob Davie 
football coach 

have pretty good hands. We 
both playr,d the tuba in the 
high school band. We both 
married our high school 
sweethearts. We both coachod 
defense. We just had a lot of 
the same interests and so wn 
hit it off in the beginning." 

Whilr, Davie looks forward 
to thP friendly rivalry whPn 
Slocum and company arrive in 
South Bond, the fourth-year 
head coach knows it's timn to 
get down to business. 

"Before this game is kicked 
off, I'm going to enjoy the 
moment, but I promise I'm 
only going to enjoy it for a 
moment," said Davie. "We'll 
kick that thing off and wr,'re 
going to get after each other." 

After a losing 1999 cam
paign. the Irish have to provo 
they are better than last 
year's 5-7 record. Davie espe
cially feels this pressure. 

"The reality is that we lost 
our last four games last year 
and regardless of the reasons, 
that's not acceptable hr,re at 
Notre Dame," said Davie. "I 
realize that. Our football team 
and our coaching staff real
izes that." 

$$I need to buy 
Nebraska vs. Notre 

Dame fooball tickets. $$ 

Home Phone: 
(562)598-3949 

24 Hr Voice Mail: 
(213) 487-4161 

CornhuskPrs 
t'ndnd a 142-

game scoring streak and 
dropped thn Aggies out of thP 
AP Top 25. 

"Well if IH.C. 'sl under firn. 
I'm under ashes. I'm alrPadv 
burnnd and toastPd," said 
Davie. "I think H.C. would be 
the first one to say that tht~y 
didn't end thn season last 
year on a particularly high 
note. But it's amazing what hn 
has accomplished. lie's donn 
a tremendous job. l think any
whnre people like to stir con
troversy." 

Davin is not the only nwm
ber of thn Irish with tins to 
Texas - 20 Irish players an"l 
from thn Lonestar Statn. 

"You think back to the 
rr,cruiting of those players, 
just about everyone of thnm 
either had a chancn to go to 
UT or A&M or cnrtainly had 
the chance to stay in statn," 
said Davie. "Certainly brag
ging rights arn involved with 
it. They all go home. They 
want to show they made thn 
right decision by coming to 
Notre Dame." 

Davie is also hoping to shart~ 
those rights Saturday. 

Men's Tennis Tryouts 

Monday Sept. 14th 4:00P:v1 

Outdoor Tennis Courts 

In event of rain, report to 

Eck Tennis Pavillion 

Questions, call 1-6929 

Ni'ght: Today 
JACC Fieldhouse 

Open House for all 1 
· Today or Tomorrow 
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FOURTH AND INCHES 

Fox TROT 

HI SWEETIE, HOW 
WAS YOUR DAY? 

CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 
1 "Later, dude!" 
6 Bowlful for 

Bowser 
10 Lefts from Louis 
14 Swashbuckling 

Flynn 
15 Long bath 
16 Sometimes

twisted snack 
17 Hamper 
18 News agency 

founded in 1918 
19 Troy Aikman's 

alma mater 
20 Sound of 

disapproval 
21 "Ver-r-ry funny!" 
24 Burt's 'The 

Killers" co-star 
25 Female hog 
26 Batting avg., e.g. 
29 Father 

Flanagan's 
group, today 

35 The Earps, e.g. 
-37 In addition 
38 Aware of 
39 To pieces 
40 Shirt part 
41 Show fear 
42 Part of the uvea 
43"What_, 

chopped liver?" 
44 Improvise 
45 1980's antidrug 

campaigner 
48 Strands in a 

cell? 
49 Range part: 

Abbr. 
50 Purge 
51 Wasn't on 

commission 
56 Cultural 

Revolution chief 
59 Meter maid of 

song 
60 Spy Aldrich 

WELL, I-

61 Wooer of Olive 
Oyl 

63 Notes in a pot, 
maybe 

64 Hop, skip or 
jump 

65 Fabulous 
fellow? 

66 Little swab 
67 They may come 

with odds 
68 Doesn't talk 

smoothly 

DOWN 
1 Splinter group 
2 Goes off 
3 The Phantom of 

the Opera's 
name 

4 Day in 
Jerusalem 

5 Kind of soup 
6 Off track 
7 Mutual fund fee 
8 Announcer's 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE medium 
9 "I'm ready -

let's hear it!" 
~_;,;..f.;,.;..j 10 Du _(menu 

phrase) 
~-=+:+.=+:::-! 11 Enemy leader? 

12 Actor Lugosi 
13 Go sky-high 

g.;+;;.~ 22 Bell-ringer of 
commercialdom 

23 'That is so-o-o-o 
~-=+:+.=+:::-! cute!" 

..:,...+~;+:,=+=:,;~ 26 Bagel variety 
27 1930's director 

with three 
Oscars 

28 Aunt Polly's 
creator 

I-

30 Bashar Assad's 
land 

31 Shady spot 
32 Single 
33 Pilsener holder 
34 Main line 
36 Richie's mother, 

to Fonzie 
40 Emphatic words 

of agreement 
41 Mars, for one 
43 Gallery event 
44 C-worthy? 
46 Singer Sumac 
47 Understands 

The Observer+ TODAY 

TOM KEELEY 

BILL AMEND 

AS HAPPY AS I AM THAT 
YOU'VE ACTUALLY 
STARTED ASICING ••• 

51 Old radio quiz 
show 

52 Laugh_ 
53 Small case 
54 Ethnic acronym 
55 Hindrance for 

Superman 

WOOHOO! 
BASES 

LoADED! 

56 Rumple 

57 Perched on 

58 Unwelcome 
word from a 
surgeon? 

62 Rustic locale 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (95¢ per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
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THINGS COULD BE WORSE TYLER 
WHATELY 

HOROSCOPE 
CELEBRITIES BORN ON TinS 

DAY: Dizzy Gillespie, Carrie Fisher, 
Manfred Mann, Carl Brewer, Patti 
Davis 

Happy Birthday: It's time to get 
things in perspective and decide what 
you really want. Once you have a 
clear outline of your future direction, 
it will be easy for you to start to 
move. Your biggest drawback will be 
your own uncertainties. Working 
alongside others will help to bring 
out your creative abilities. Your num
bers: 6, 14, 18, 32, 37, 46 

ARIES (March 21-April19): Fami
ly discussions may get out of hand. 
Be sure to think before you act and 
refrain from jumping to conclusions. 
Your best choice is sports or physical 
activities. 000 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Don't let children cost you too much. 
You will have to be careful not to 
take financial risks. Be aware of the 
problems older relatives are experi
encing. You may have to help them 
outOOOO 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Listen 
to the interesting things that older rel
atives want to share with you. You 
can save yourself a lot of grief if you 
avoid argument with loved ones. 
Your emotions will be wistable. 00 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Romance will unfold through work
related events. Don't be afraid to 
socialize with colleagues or clients. 
Your charm will win the hearts of 
those you encounter. Let your heart 
lead the way. 00000 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Help 
youngsters prepare for Halloween. 
You can have fun if you attend a 

EUGENIA LAST 

costume party. You may even ronsid
er having a party yourself. 000 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Disil
lusionment regarding money is evi
dent. Do not overspend on luxury 
items. Take time to work on hobbies 
that relax you. You need a break more 
than you think. 000 

LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct. 22): Discuss 
your future plans with good friends. 
You will get a clearer picture of your 
situation if you bounce your ideas off 
those you trust Romantic attractions 
will surface. 000 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Sud
den changes in your financial situa
tion are likely. Be sure to cover all the 
necessary groundwork before signing 
binding contracts. 00000 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Opportunities for romance will devel
op through pleasure trips and social 
events. Don't overspend on entertain
ment or friends. You need to set a 
budget and stick to it 00 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You can get some peace of mind if 
you contact the person who has been 
irritating you and let him or her know 
how you feel. You can't let anyone 
walk all over you. 0000 

AQUARIUS Qan. 20-Feb. 18): Get 
busy and start making those physical 
changes you've been considenng. You 
will get recognition for your creative 
endeavors. Overtime will bring unex
pected rewards. 000 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You 
should probably rest up. You have 
not been yourself lately. You will need 
to concentrate on getting your vitality 
back to normal and then catching up 
on the work you let fall behind. 000 

Birthday Baby: You are a happy individual who can see the good in every
thing. You're highly motivated and willing to do whatever is necessary to 
accomplish your life goals. You are well-liked because of your ability to under
stand what others are experiencing. 

(Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web sites at astroadvice.com, 
eugenlalastcom, utromate.com.) 
C 1999 Universal Press Syndicate 

Visit The Observer on the web at http://observer.nd.edu/ 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
THE OBSERVER 

Published Monday through Friday, The 
Observer is a vital source of information on 
people and events in the Notre Dame and Saint 
Mary's Community. 

Join the more than 13,000 readers who have 
found The Observer an indispensible link to the 
two campuses. Please complete the accompa
nying form and mail it today to receive The 
Observer in your home. 

Make checks payable to: 
and mail to: 

The Observer 
P.O. Box Q 
Notre Dame, IN 46556 

D Enclosed is $85 for one academic year 

D Enclosed is $45 for one semester 

Name ________________________________________ __ 
Address ____________________________________ _ 
City ________ State _____ Zip ______ _ 
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PORTS 
Nominated 

Senior inside linebacker 
Anthony Denman is one of 70 
candidates {or the 2rwo 
Butkus Aware. 
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Irish program prepares to face the heat 
By KERRY SMITH 
Sports Editor 

ThP tPmpPrature is rising at 
Notre Dame. 

And it's not just the weath
er. With just three days left 
until the Irish kick off their 
season against Tr.xas A&M. 
things arP hPating up. 

"It's bPen hot Pnough. and 
in sonw ways it coni'Prns mP 
a littlP bit." said Irish hnad 
roach Bob l>aviP. "It sPems 
like evPry ypar. we go 
through ramp and it's rPla
tively cool, and thPn wP go 
out and it's hot and humid 
and 90 degr<'<'S. I mad1~ a prP
diction - I'm not a WPatlwr
man. but I can tPII vou what, 
it's going to bP hot a~ it usual
ly is." 

Combinn that with thP hf'at 
of prnssurP and srrulinv and 
Saturday promisPs to- bP a 
scorrlwr. 

The Irish know this and 
havP bPPn prPparing for the 
season opt>rwr sinn' thP Pnd 
of last SPilSon. 

"You always look at thP 
sr.hf'dul1• for tlw nPxt V<'ar. 
and CPrtainly. Tt'xas A&~f has 
bePn on our minds sine!' 
tht'n." said l>aviP. "You gPt 
such a tn' Ill!' n do us boost of' 
l~onf'idPnt'P and momrntum 
from winning tlw first gam!'. 
Tht' first ganw of thP y<'ar is 
always huge." 

Saturday's gam1• against 
Tnxas A&M is all th<' bigger 
bPcausP of tlw pPrSilllal tiPs 
among tlw ('()arlws and play
Prs. 

Davin st•rvPd as an assistant 
coarh for TPxas ,\&!\1 from 
I !JS5 to I 'J9:L first working 
with outsidt' linPbal'kPrs 
under thPn lwad 1·oarh Jarkil' 
Sherrill and th1•n as thP 
ddPnsivt' coordinator undPr 

see FOOTBALL/page 22 

WOMEN'S ROWING 

JOHN DAIL Y!The Observer 

Irish head coach Bob Davie takes on his former employer this weekend as the Aggies visit 
Notre Dame Stadium. Davie coached at Texas A&M from 1985 to 1993. 

Irish prepare to begin 2000 season 
• Bula, Kiernicki 
named co-captains 

By STEVE KEPPEL 
Sporrs Writer 

Every second counts as the 
women's rowing tr.am glides 
towards thf' NCAA champi
onships. 

Even the fractions of' a sec-

SPORTS 
ATA 

GLANCE 

ond. 
"Last sr-ason we raeed fair

ly well. but we are young 
still." said head coach Martin 
Stone. The head coach hopes 
to get a little faster before 
the first meet in Chicago Oct. 
7. but has seen -some 
improvement already. 

"Our initial testing went 
pretty well. but to make the 
NCAA's we need to be about 
three to four percent faster." 

~ Volleyball 

~- ·' vs. Fairfield 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

vs. Tulsa 
Friday, 7:30p.m. 

said Stone. "That is our main 
goal." 

The women helping Stone 
row towards that goal are 
seniors Claire Bula and Erin 
Kiernicki, four year veterans 
and captains for the 2000 
squad. 

The two captains - who 
have been with the team 
since it became a varsity 
sport three years ago - will 
be the key leaders on the 

vs. New Mexico 
Friday, 9 p.m. 

~, vs. Texas A&M 

'~ Sarurday, 12 p.m. 

squad. 
Bula. a Madison. Wisc:onsin 

naitive, said that player and 
coach connections will be 
key in the upcoming season. 

"We've been around sinr.e 
the very start and we kind of 
give direction and c:oach the 
others," Buia said. "We both 
have a really good relation
ship with all of the rowers." 

Kiernieki. a senior from 

see ROWING/page 22 

f!i Volleyball 
ar Alma Tournament 

Sepc. 1-2 

SWIC vs. Alma 
Sepr. 4. 4 p.m. 
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Success 
in 2000 
defined 

As the final week wan1~s bPiim' 
Notre Dame's season opnner 
against TPxas A&M. it seems that 
tho campus can do little but wail. 
AftPr all, thern 's no gamn from 
the previous 
week to talk 
about, and 
since our 
head roarh 
has adoptPd 
a bunkPr 
nwntalitv 
where h~ 
closes prac
tices to thP 
m1~dia. WP 
reallv don't 
have- anv 
idea whitt 
the heck is 
going on in 
then'. 

I supposn 

Brian Burke 

Fourth and 
}({teen 

it's just as well Notn• Damn foot
ball fans knPp indulging in that 
wonderful spring and sumnwr 
pastime: spPculating about the 
job status of Bob DaviP. 

Wh!'11 discussing this topil'. 
PVPry supportPr of thl' Irish 
sPems to havP a standard that 
Davie must mn!'t to kPnp his job. 
Tlwre an' gPnerally two schools 
of thought. 

First. tlwrP is option A: "!i-7'? 
Are you kidding me? If hn 
donsn 't go to a BCS Bowl lw 
should bP canned!" 

And tlwn tlwr<' is tlw slightly 
IPss dPmanding option B: "!i-7'? 
ArP you kidding nw'? If lw 
doesn't go at least x-:~ hi~ should 
be ranrwd'" 

One NotrP DamP football ana
lyst who SPPillS to be of tlw latPr 
opinion is Tim l'rislPr. tlw Editor 
of Blue & (;old Illustrated, a pop
ular publication covering Notn~ 
DamP football. In his prPsPason 
issue. l'ristPr writes " ... there 
should be enough experience. 
talent, and pride on this team to 
finish at least X-3. Anything less 
than that is a crime ... if ltlw 
coaehes) don't lead this team to a 
New Year's Day bowl, the school 
has an obligation to find the right 
coaching combination." 

A crime? I can't say I disagrer>. 
But will athletic direr.tor Kevin 
Whitr, see it that way? All thesP 
opinions on what Davie needs to 
stay could diffpr from what he 
actually nePds to do in the eyes 
of White. Is there any way 7-4 
could bf' enough? Consider these 
scenarios: 

NotrP Dame loses to Nebraska. 
Purdue, West Virginia. and USC. 
All are dosn losses. Nebraska 
looks primed for a national title. 
Purdue has a lleisman trophy 
candidatP at quarterback. 

see BURKE/page 20 

Cross Country • ar Valparaiso lnv. 
Sepr. 9. TBA 


